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b ig  show: in: the north will b- i ~:w,,,,=~==u w,~a.~ne ro=ey, we 
of the utmost im:portafice to the- I& St6w'~fft'staffl/ere:for;~'~ou 
. . . . . .  : Pf. yea i ; s , " : :~ i i l  l e t iv -e :~hext ' .Thu  entlr~ district ": " :~'da ": :; 
:fO~; Port laha: :  ' , , ' ,  ' ...... .~ , - ,  ~ .~!l ,Y morning:: . 
• Jas. A. Riley has left LosAni~3and intends going iinio,.,busim 
geles,and isnow loca1~ed in ~ttei!~ff#~ himseltas soon as:he has 
Mon.i i:to !Which. address i:h~ ; .  h~ In,: look around. :; i~ii.s i~;place :h~ 
nssuav::sprm~::!trip in the inter- 
ests of,~his elblthing house.": ........ 
London, Oi~t:i. ~with headquarte~-s 
in 'Vancouver,'a~ived in town on 
Wednesday on: liis regular spring 
;trip. Mr~:Wai[!isone:of~];he ~!d 
timers and has: ibee~i:,~iling)c~n 
the merchants l~e~wee'n"Rt~pert 
~nd:~Aldbrmbre sii~ce ~]~ng.:!before 
::the. railway came thi-o~i'~li~! : 
• i. Some o;flthe ladies 0t.i the town 
!gave a. very, pleasanl~'~:~i~ati'ng 
\party at/~ the ~ rinR:' on. Mbnd~y~ 
mght.~,~.~After~a couple of houi:s: 
On :~ ~" ; ' ! : "  '~- ~ :~ '~"  ; ' : " ' :"~'~" ~ ....... ~ ~.:i:.:V: ! , the ;!qe. ~ref~eshments ~ ~:We;r~; 
serveff ~fid a joiiy tithe Spe~.ii . i: 
:.agency, for,. the.~i.TerHsi.i,~$aw,~Miil 
.Co., and, he.is no~.";~:i~ ...~;~;....... 
PERMANENT/S A ION . . . . .  
• , . . . . .  ~ : ' ,  , i  ~ '~ '  , " ' -~  tr~ctt~re, ~f l l  S~n !Be  Readlr~ ! . . . .  ~ ,  : . . . .  , , . r ,; 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' d ~taft ~ Moved,. In--Ncv~ 
• .. . .  i s [ ru~; i [ .o~l  ~ "~ l~u i~f f l  ~ :¢ ,~, ' .~ ;~, .  : -~:T, : . .  . ' ;~  r,;.~-~ 
Such :, 
-~ ~i- . . . .  ~out)le .with the ~.ve~ ~, "~,~,;h ~ 
glassesl a eCuratel~:fll~tedi .~ eaH~g~' 
Dr. Inman ~ai~t~}:~ti:V';:!~:: : ~!~! :  
: .  i!,:i7!i!~ 
the country, the head of the geological survey of 
the un i ted  States expresses .the opinion that it 
• will,~ and says the output  o f  the Uni ted States has 
probably reached its highest point. More gold is 
. . . .  j .  
. . . . .  " ;/;~";; ~:.; ~.. ; .~- :~:7;  .,.;.~;:;: 
RY: i4 : t9  " - .... " ~: = ,:iiiiii~jii!i~!i?:iiil;!:jiliji~:j~:(i:; : i ~ , .  " : : : : , :7  Jl;~;i; i.i)i! i . . . . .  " ~ " . . . . .  - -/"::: :..::~ !-L~>,>~:TH(~::'6MINECA HZR~'LD,::!IeRID)kY. FEBU 13 :, '": "":;' .. 
" " " " . . . . .  ~b,e!.fi ~sjed i n .  the ar t i i i Tand ,  industries each year, ':-"'-:':::: .....' "r:- 7 :" g': . ;; " . . . . . . .  :7'. 
" ;~!~ =-.:;!?.~4U!: O~~J.JC.:=::;I~;i.::'~7.?:X~;~<!~: :;D;~- i~'~--.:.:~ ~: hn:dTInd,a . . :' < : ~ ...... -'",..:'.-- -~<-":: ~ , . . _ .  ~ ,~-~ , ,~ ' .  
more thaf i~0ne~f0i i~h'-0fthetotal  pro- ..=...<,~,,.~<.-~<..- .<-- ...... 
• :g- Printed every Fr iday at : : : .  ;If, as  some economists hold, the  great pr . . . . . . . . .  ....,.~. 
NEW. I IAZ~TON,  i l . f .  d uc t ionof  gold in ' r~C~tyears  has  la rge ly  caused " -  ' - ;  ~;;!'/;ii:':7;JJ:{:';GO T  THE '-/'.;'::!;7i7: :~:=<' ~ ' " :  .... " 
hi~h<bnees, diminu{iSii:~of:the supplY may cause *'"'" :: ...... "": ............... ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ' '  +:'''<'~'~'' '= : ' '  "+ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  = . . . .  . . . .  
_ ,.~ . . . .  ~ .~. ~ . . . . .  ' : -  ,.. ,~ . , , -  ~ .  
C.  H.  SAWLE -o -  P~BL ISHER anl;era of falling• prices: ,'But-n~o:change of this .!. 
~,~ :- 
So,  seems likelyto oecur Jfol. several:years. 2 - 7: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 7"%'= +':'!t • 
Adver t i s ing"  rates - -$1 .~O per  Inch  pe~ month ;  , , ,  
read ing  not i ces  15c per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion ,  10e per  . . . . .  ~ 
l i nn  t l i eh  su i~uent  tnsemo. .  " : :  " ' " '  " n . ' ~ m l ' ~ l . ~  - " 
.... ::= "~ ~ " :7 ) - . .  ra~l l l y l  . : . 
Subscr ip t ion  to 'a l l  par t8  o f  the  wor ld - -  .- . :..- - . .  . . . .  . . < . .~ .  '  
Oneye~r  : ~ .~)  i:-=i:!~" - . ": 7 " , . . . . .  
.. .... I: Oyster Bay Cafe , ' :=   " S ixmonths  - - - 1.75 . ' .. - '  , -  " -~ ' - -  NottcesforCrownGramts - We have a full line of" :'. ~ ' 
- '= ; "  :~  , .... ' ~ : :~  " ' : ~e  . -. . . . . . . .  ? --  : "~: . . . . .  - 
. . . .  Li,esee'ul~h88e°:~IA'd--~ "--D't fol ~cesl ? = '= ,o, . . . . .  !• I~ETOHMUTH " ~,,o., P.o.,,..o.. : - = H , t  and  Co ld  DN~SI ' :~" . I '  ii--'": !~:i/;. "!: ii I~I :  
FR IDAY,  FEBRUARY 14,'1913 Home'Made Bread For  Sa le  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  _ " ,r.h'~.,,D-, ' " ]  'APPLES.  . ' {:i~: ~'.:'/J:-]JlJ! 5:~:~e 
. . : POULTRY AND FRESH FISH Spitzenberg, WinesaD and .White winte'rPear,  > iiJ! 
:GREEN'VEGETABLES .; ,: mane Apples : : -  i 
:ms~.Asos ,  ' • Pears Pomegranites JapOra~geS/Ji:, ~ '/jl ~--'~ 
l We have a. number  of late books ~' : " "  " ' : 
Hundreds of enquiries have been made:as to the PRo~aI~rS~.Rvlcm " ": (~uAI ' ITX 'GOOD'  . . . . .  :Books  : , )::.. : ,  ~/-- 
exact location o f - the  depot at New Hazelton. . . . . . . . .  • .... ' 
When .the temvorary station was located that  did Opposite Palace Poo l  Room; Pugsley Street uy  pOpular  t.~ ,~ 
not appear to be satisfactory to the outsider, even ' [ . covered.n0vels and newspapers. " • " 
though it was stated that  the  perman- i /  ~ " i 
• [ 
" ' ' " "  " " " ' "  " " - "  " ' ' '  MORAN & POLLEY 
......,......._~i...,.........~..,........,.:~:.......... 
"" ' "  ii- i 
#¢i i  . . . ~6~ • ., JACK WILL IAMS ~{ . . , . , . ~.~ 
_~e~_ . . . .  ~$$ 
Swift Premium Ham anl Bacon with ~!] 
il I 
Stat ion  ent location would be around Laurier 
Site and Templeman Streets. It was the 
Located permanent  building that  was wanted. 
Now the permanent  bui lding is being 
constructed. I t  is being fastened securely to the 
ground so  that  there can be no change made. 
The site is the junct ion of Laurier St. and Sixth 
Ave., on the south side of the track. What more 
can the  lot owners and the prospective business 
men ask?  The streets are all located, the sta- ~|~ Cow|~a l l ]~ggs  ~ i l  New:Hazelton Livery and 
tion is being bui|t, the  trains are running, pas- **~- ~ ij }~{ Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. • 
sengers, f re ightand express are put off: here. ~ F/rst-dassService. ]~  ~tag°"-e Line ' ~ 
Now.  is the  .time to  bu i ld  and get in the. field ~** =----7--- . . . .  #** 
before the  big rush in the spring. That there ~:i Pugsley Street, New Hazelton , . ,  A R igwi i i - leave  Hazelt0n 
wil l :be, a big rush is certain. The merchants of ~*t ' ~ *.- - ~** ~*~ ::at:,9:o'cl0ck for New Hazelton .::-: -:-:, ... ::~.~. ::~: 
New Hazelton stand to make a bigger turnover *.*..**.-*....*...-.....-.-* .*- -* * ** .. *...*.o.o 
,,~#,,.,~,,w,~#.~.o~.o,#,~.~=~1~i{.,~,o~.,~,o,,.~o~,o~,,~ I A R ig  leaVesNew Hazelt0n every:m0rning.:/~:: ~' <"</~ 
this year than has ever beer) made before in the , ...... : ~",:-. <!:.~,~?~ at 9 o.clock:,for O ld .Hsze l ton . : - : . .  :-::...::: .~ • 
....... • ~" :  " " " . . . .  . . . . .  . ' , -~ , . , : '  " : .  :L :~ ~<;~? .... !'~:i,~.i. district;: Besides all the old sources of trade to .~J[ ....... , . ; ' . ! :< . . ; . .~ . :~: .Hay .and  . 
drawupon~ the min ing in teres ts  will demand ~ 
double . the  amount of~suppl ies:of any previous N R Y ~! F rank  Care l  - - ~Propnetor ,  :.~: 
year.. New men wil l .be:.here; new companies S-TAT  I 0 E ' : "/"" 
will operate; new ground will be Worked and new " • !V:..~ -: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" ~ . . . . .  : .............. : ../~ ' " ...... ~:'~:i~ 
prospectors, will ,.be looking for precious metal: Loose Leaf Systems ........ ".- .............. - ,~:~-, 
This all means immense business for the mer,  BluePrint and : " 
chants of New-Hazel ton,  also big business and " Bui ld ing  C o n t r a c t o r s  :and  
bustl ing t imes  for everyone here. Drawing Paper :. 
. / . * ****  ".: .: :::.;:. - ,~PhotoSupp l ies  ' :.. High Class Shop Workers 
The .: world's go ld  mines prodUced $465,000~000 ~:~":: ': " : ' : 
of the: precious metal in 1912. according to the :: ii::Deveioping and Printing Promptly Exeeuted : . . . . . . .  
est imate ~of the directcr of the Un i ted  States " ' 
mint: :In 191 i ' the  output was $459,500,000'; in oMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO. ' We will furnish you quotations on  allclasso:s of buildings.."i]t: ea" 
Best material  used and sk i l led labor employed, : Special .- 
.1910, $454,704,000. " Since 1900,when w. w ,  W~ATHALL - HAZELTOI~, B.C. a t tent ion  Paid .to ins ide work,: ,office and:st0re  .furnishings... i  
output:: $254, ~76, 000 produced, theamount  has . . . . .  See  ds  first. We are the best' 'i " ~: " .... :- 
o f - : :  ~jncreased..of theYearby year very steadily. ,**}.-~,¢~**}=¢,.~.~Jgl}.¢,%%'~}.¢}g~$¢}g~,$¢Jg{~=¢}~t~$¢ I : RI  : ' ': : = :CHARD ' :KN =T;: Gold rateThere"is rea§on"to  be l ieve . thatannua l  increase will de-the . . .="""=" ' ' " "="" ' : ' ' ' ' ' - ' , . .  .: I G H ;:. 
cl ine. In his report on the minera l resources  of } :¢ :  ' " " • ~'~ " " : : 
| ,  l~  . , . ,[ Twel f th  Avenue:  •: •:" ' :• New Hazelton::: r~, v v l• ".,. • o o .  ama _ ., 
_= . . . . . .  : .% 
~'~ : ~ , ~ 1 ~ J ' 8 1 1 1 1 ~ # 1 " ~ 1 1 ~  t " @~i  
@i@ ' ' ' ' ' " - @0 
• , .  . •. m wHOLESALE :• '::" :":. "•:/: , :~-wHOLES~E~i .  .,:-. THE BEST MEALS ~ IN  TOWN : .,:,. /. 
• _ ~:} :.. Poultry andFresh  F/sh, up-to:date.S'ervice. ~ ' " . w~.' AR~- DISTRIBWrERS oI~' '" "' ' : !" .'" ':~ :~ j:'' "::i~!! 
. . : ]... @0~,  ' " " . . . . .  : ' • , ' "~0@ 
• *~ Everything Fresh.  Best Quality. " ~  Stanfield's Underwear  Penman's ]Underwear  PreSidentBi/i/ce:s':. -::~ 
:::: When we draw your attention to . . .  Try us once and yon wdla lways  come here. i ,~  : j Carss and Leather Podkdt!'Mackjilawi~: : i i !:! . ~, '~ " . - ' '~ l l  
' the  advisabi l i ty.of  us ing a good ,,~-,., . . . 1~:I_,.# " ~,pe,t S~,d  S~ts::C~p~, Et~ .... : / : -Sm~nwa,e~ ~d stationery, ~.t~:~:i. 
,.~*'* TRY THE STAR LAUNDRY"  .,~'*** , -.: .. ...... ..:/: : -  i:Stets0hHats .~";-:-:~ ~':r~ :r... .. .1... • " ~ ' :~. 
~de of office stationery; When .,:¢. ,~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : : - . ~*~.o. Blankets and other Bedding requirements and  line sOf:iMen:!s:Furnishings~ }~ 
, - ,we :  po int  out: to you jus t  where  "* . . . .  " .......... i: ' : : :  R~t! i~  
: ] . : J . . : ! - : :anc! ,  w h y  : i t  pays ,  . remember  that  " "~ ' "e""" ; " ; " "~ ' ,~a '~ ' lWa '~ a ' ' '  ~- : : .  ~i: 0rris;.,&;,C0.:": . . l~ l l i c{ :  
::':: khere  is a :vast difference m...the , ~ .,." :: .:'.:::i'i/~.i: iM: :i:?:!-::/~:~::;; !•;:•.~:>:i: !...!?•• .•.. ::../.. '/~> .;••:.:.••~ ;..:~:!:i, 
i?.:jlapplication :g iven: . , : "  " " : - -  ' .................. --• " . . . . . . .  ~' :  :" ...... >:":•:: •• ":~:~: " ":~- .good  :print,.. :. / "  ..................................... ~ " . . . . . . .  ..,... ,, . . . . . . . .  
": ' '" rent  ing  i- ........... :, ~,,....:~ .,.., ...... ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... offices: ,S tar t the  ..... " : '  ...... ......... :": " ' ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  New Year=by :hav ing;a  ~oui'-. ' ;~  ' .. . " :"'~ ":~ . . . . . .  ~'"<: .... : := 
' : i r :You , ! .want l  go0dp nting ~ery , .p letenew : s tock  of  neat,, b u t  compell ing [ ' T h e  "i ' ' i 1 d 'i '' ' ' ' " "~ L C0  ~ ' W ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ~ " ~ C +  i . . . .  :.,,,.:,: n :4= "~ ' E " ~ r ' ' .e~'g~l] -Ward.E[ccITIc  ..... " .... • .......... " ' ':"- 
• b6  . . . . . . . . .  • 
.-:.~!;~A siness man:does2~ But•• do  ,: you  ::::• r" -- " " .... 7:W' ~'':.,/':~,--,' :"'~ j';' : ": .: ; !'j ' ~. . '  '/,~, a]. Gasol!n.  L~ht  and  ~.r|..<:,:,: i:' LIMITED '.'.':'>:PRINCE.RUPERT,:".B;¢; ,-'l#": ~:;2":~''':~''~r::-'I'~ '="~' i'~ ": ~' "" ~'i'T I 
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'4 
, + . . . . .  + _ _ . .  + 
.)..x.+,,,., ~o+~o.-+'M~+~+ I 
i"- ~ ' -~ ' ' .  "~ ~CBRI~" ST.' ! ' 1 
, L { : :  ~,, ,-+ : ,  - - ,  : , ,  . : • ~ - ~ ~ "  
- -  ' :, . , .  ,~i: '+ ;+ , ~ ~. r .  - ; , .~ ,  . _ : ,~ /~ -+- -  _ _  
I ++ +/ ' . .  oA .  
• GOODSTABLE IN ,  " ' ' :  ' : "  :[: : : :  t . .}':{+:: .:: ' ,+! t :  X . j :#L!~: : :  . : j~  
' . . . .  - "  " • :' ,.: "" , ,  : +~':: " ? ~,' UUR+,~ATES.ARE 
r . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ": L ' ::II~ ~, +':.+ " " .  ~' ;' I + REdO NABLE"  CONN~TION ' "  
...._- . . . . .  . . ~ , +=) : " :  ::;.: ~ , . . . .  '~ ; ....  
" :',-:THE.. ONLY- FAMILY: HOTEL: IN :TH In  Dt,q~P~i~. 
..+ 
. + 
' + , .  ,: 
J : ! i / -  ; , .  , 
' ' ~" LI': ~' :'~ CU~IC~S~ : OP" 'W IN'~S" I LIQUORS; AND CIGARS ALwAYs  ON: HAND +: j 
.... - " " '  ;~'::: .... - ,, , " : :: 'r.  ":.,!. . . ' .  ' :  ....... i ;. 
• . .  : . . - . - : / , .} ;  . . . . .  . . + . , -  , . . . . .  . ,  
( M 
• ,  , , . . . . .  - .  - v v v ~ v  
c0nsumer 
" {}, . ( : / . .  : ,  . . / . ' : .  .... • +4,:.:+ i~!i+~::+ea~:f..,iff~.No:r.i~iaffMe~oa,~ 
~v@,/-,l'en :~rooms down stairs.' ,Ve~ 
zael~n,~+CO;, New HazeRon. , • ~,, 
~.:,,~ ..: ,' , :~ ,  . ,  . ~ . ; ,  ,. 
- ' "  ++' iP .+,  . . . . . . . .  -+ .... ,.. + + +,+.  
Lot:12; block 48, 'New Hazelton., This 
is-one of. the best business locations 
left.. I t i s  at  the!corner of PUgsley St. 
and Eleventh" Ave., a:three-eorner lot 
with: a 40-foot. f ront . .  Apply to  Jack 
Will!ar.me; i~estam'ant. New Hazelton. 
•i-•iHi•••ii•i••i•ii•••ii•lift•iiii••i••i••••i•i••••••ii•••`••••liftii•••••••••••fiftHi•i••i•••iiiAi•i• 
- +  .... - H A Z E L T O N  to  
T 
i n the  
~n:,':: ud ' F~ I  ~eId;:  h~ + 
~r~; . ,  f~m Rev. F, L .S t~he 
atlt~e Hospital from 'theMe--~i~' 
intendentd "- 
Ib0dyopenedup b " . . . .  t sha+t n . . . . . . .  ,.,the,drlft and HOUS~ - + J~ ' "  ..... " : /  
Rocher  de B0ul+/mine it = + : 
'hi~: been reported fromSalt Lake T l~r t~th~and :+:' ~: 
C ;y,that,the.con~pan~, will now '~ . . . . .  - - edsa~ c i~.~d : :  
drive a six hundred: foot tunnei rllgSL-eY: +~la'¢et :.,,:. eo~fo~bie : "  :':-?.+: " . : .  , .  : :'"" +:, '-,:,:,.:,,,~ -i:+.,(:!}~, +.~: . . .  .. 
t0:cut:the vein:at ~the 400 foot 'K+ptby the o id~r ' in  " '  
l eve l . .  ' 
i+:a+e+~,~++]+d  b ,Mr .  + F ie . ,  . . . . .  , "A  " + . . . . . . . .  " + +" : : : ,="  : :  +~. '+  '-- L" ~ " :' 
0fFr~bdrg:+Stone. : :  fo ra  mff~+:++:++ItEST ' • 
+" . . . . . .  t:todg  "++':  ...... ..... :]: ,'. ~,,.,-z-,. . . . . . . . . . .  ~... .~.. +. ........ iJ "~ . . . . . . . .  "+ " " +:+§ult+of!:+he . .. ... ex+ellent ore . . . . . . . . . .  ~.+~,., . ;_. +: ... • +. 
i ' ' '  [ -+ C~+'*~ " ~ ' f ' : :  ' '  ~ ? . . . . . .  . . . .  - -  
+! 
.~  , . / ;  : : . . . ( , , . !  '&. , . . .  , : . , "  
: " " ' : " '  ' " "  +~dJustlnl to rai lroad standard • ,,,.,.~.~r... 
Mar l  Cont rac t  
anti ~lank ~o~ne of tender may be obt~|ned at  the  
Post offices of Hazelton and New Haze]~on and at 
tha ~ffice of the Post Offll~eInspector. V ictor~ B .C . -  . • . 
Post Office Inspector's Office . . . .  
33-3 
} h Ik lS l lng  +:+ + L ' 5 i I'+ I : ': '++" I' 
" . '£ - ' .  . _ . . . .  
and Jewe l le r  
r , + +  . . . . .  ma~tergeneral will be recelved "at O • t~awa ...... : :  From :W-~cH'REPAIRmG . . until Noon, on Friday, the 14th March; 1918, , xor the conveyance of His Majesty's Maile. on a J ~w~evose~i contract for two years, as required be-I WATCHES,  CLOCKS,  JEWELLERY 
. ,  ,en  .mme,~n .n .  ~outh " . zeRo .  rai lway sta. [ NEW.  HAZELTON'  B .c :  clon .~rom the.Pestmas~r General's p ]~ure .  " .... [ 
rnnr~o noc, ces contmntng further; imn~yormationJ . 
'NEW H A Z E L T O ~  
~'°+" '" ' """ ' " .  ~ HOTEL  "" 'r~ ""~' E.  H .  FL~-"H~Hm R 2 - , :: :~ 
Post Office Inspector . First-OIass accommodation - ~:- 
Good rooms ; 
St rayed  !l Co , .tab,e beds byd.y r+e+k 
Scotch  Collie, Dog;+has ~been on m5 i:; PO~I ~d-B l l l l a rdPa~10r  :: ~+.::~ 
- - -  premises for -several monthS. O~ne~ 
= VANCOUVER " c"" ....... 
- -  " ........... -' ~-" can have same by pr6v lng , ,pe~,  and G ~ F ~ a ~  r - ] [~0~ 
" paying expenses. James Girling, New 
- " Haze l ton .  " ..... 33-'4 " " " 
.G .T .P .  RAILWAY - "  . . . . . . . . .  " - "~ '  :!" " ' New, Hazelton ::-'- . ~' :  .., . . . . .  : U ' -~- :  ' .£  . . . . . .  
No. 1 leaves NSW+HA~Er.~n~ ~'~' ~ ----] I A . mm . r~  T r ~ : ,  :| I ~ " ' ,  
0 9.30 a.m., o n Thnrsdays,-and " #J~f~ ~l l  A~k. zvt .  ~UI .~ IL#¥ . t : l  
~ -  ~ . . . . .  ~un°a~.s,,: : , ,~Thursday's . tra in "~'- ~ J "  _~----I f " " " " .... : I I I ~ ~ . ~ ' -  II 
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" w i th in  the  next  fewi  Years+:: You  la rge : re tmhs  ! ~ ,  - ' ,, : 05  
~ ronage and:can:de l iver  your Furn i ture  , ' ~0 : . . . .  ! : : For t  F raser  :,: : ..,,::.:,...::, :: ~i~:~: ~ - ,-" " ~ .There are  opportUmties of fe red  in  " 
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[ ::::::!::POETRY: DEPM TMENT ', : ! I 
" : : "Tho~'  wh6" have:!'ke;t-.some ,work, <and(fl~ough all.might"be 
chickens..know, toa ~greater or infused with the same amount of 
les~J'extent, that ~there are certain 
thi.ngs that must be done in 
caring ..for the fowls. But the 
care of fi~fty or a hundred or 'so 
fowls is quite different from 
tending.the birds on a commer- 
enthusiasm, the net results in 
what is  accomplished in  a given 
time,' •would: ,be .'clUit( dissimilar! 
If you have been keeping a limi' 
ted•number0f fowls, ask your- 
self the question: "How many 
': But where 
: ? , )  cial .plant.where the numbem fowls-could I. care for. , and 
run fartl ier up in the hundreds:, you •will a t  once see~that i is al, 
In the first place, thereisaques= most impossible for you :to give[ 
tion that a t  once ariseS' to any-. any definite: number in reply.: I
one who may be seriously con- Hence,-:if you e0ntemidlate: keep- [
temp]ating oing into the busi- ing say  five hundred chickens' 
hess on a large scale, and doing could you care for :all these your- 
the majority, of work himself, self or would you nee.d other 
of how many fowls one man can help, and how much? - These careful, thought as the selection 
care for. I f  all men were exa~t]y things must be, worked out and it of the breed tobe  kept, o r the  
• alike, this would be an easy mat- is hardly safe .to- let:them work location of .the Plant,.ior~an~;'.iof 
ter to. sett le. .  But different men themselves:oUt; " .If it-iS your de- ti~e0ther/:nutnerous conditions 
haw different capacities for sire to keep this number of chick- brought into the  foreg/0uhd)by 
• " the Contemplation of ' thestart ing 
o f :a  ~ large ~c0mmerciai poultry- 
[ ] ~  • [0] ] ~ I t ' ] i ] [ ]  p lant . .  : . :. :: . 
On.e might think•that, he :mat' 
[ter of feeding and watering could 
To the buyer of ' :',:::i be digmissed as : :be ing : -dut ]es  ries that :a re too  self-evidei~t ton?d  Grote eon'ideration, .i But  c'6ser),obser- 
vat ion reveals the: :fact: that-the 
gr~in ~:,that is red-.muStbe-pro- F ccd ana cured' in the first: plaee~<: 8uPpOS' 
: Hardware :i::! 
Wehave bought the stock Of , 
• Cohen, Zackon & Co.in :' 
these hnes - 
© 
We Will put in a complete stock of: Stapies, 
and as. the ' railway " now gaves thin: ~:a . :  :4 
~reighL service it will not be difficult" for us 
to make y0u prices that wil l  be as good as  
any,you,Can get. on the: c0ast, i':iWith freight:-: .. 
charges added; and the stock~¢wiil, be herd, ~ ' 
making the service, much quicker. In a few 
days we:will be able to  give quotations on 
all staples: At presentwe quote on a feW ..... 
lines, such as: ..... : .... ': . . . . . .  ..._ " ...... -
Hay and Oats, per ton . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  $45.00 ." 
F:lour~Royal Household, FiVe.. Roses, and:: i . . .  -: :, 
others -per  49 lbs. .... , . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . .  " 2 .25  , 
Sugar, B.C. Granuiated, Per:'20 lb: 'sack. iI. :.:, 1.50 - 
100 .... 7,00 
Cream, B.C.,2Ooz., per tin 121-2c; per case 5.75 
'.' St. Chas. or Jersey, 20oz tin 15c;~case 6.50 
:. ,,, ,:.,~ ,,:: i,, : . " Hotel size,:/ per case '~6.~ ' 
Butter, New Zealand, per lb. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :..., , '40c .7<i 
Eggsi fresh, per:dOz:: 50~'; ?per; case ?,..-! ::. ::.'. i:' 14:25 
Apples, i  per  box .i.,i-_. :,,i:: .'~: ' ;$2.50. to~$3;50:: ;i .. 
Potatoes ;  per  100 ~pounds ' :~ . . .  - $2 .50  
• ,,:~:;;~-~: ..= '±.~,Q..',,c -.-.~:(/..':gl ;~.,.~, !-~ ~. i , ,,~ ,~.~..: ' ! . ~...: . ,  
<:::.. ~-Cabbage,~ Cari'Ots; 'Beet's; :Turnips'" : : ' 
and Parsnips. at close prices 
i i 
Ma:ny other lines at the :standard:Prices Of :...- 
!:  V~ncouver :::: Ori:,,i~n~;; other/dty.::: in:: Canada .... 
i 
i 
later on,, after, you.have) made the. 
ihafige from., your, present occu-: 
)ation; th:~ti.:~jo~, ~ust  !' decrease 
,hese 'pro, fits by,tliring, ex!ra hibor 
0'a'ssistYou:"in ;the: Care' of.:th~e 
birds? "; " 
This, of cotirse; ' immediately 
arouses the thbught!.~what re 
the dutiesin~c0~nection with the 




~ites from $ 
~!?:i. 0n e:i ofi:i',t! 
$: : I ;0  
: ~ . . : !  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) . .2  ~. . _ :  . , ..,:.' _._.._ 
0 
;~the:T0Wl~s ~]e~'fi'•aS~:~d~! I disclose,:-. A 
.... :c|e~n the  ..... ' . . . . . . . . .  ~nd. to ........ ,,,,-•,• ..:.-• ,...>d:r°:!~< -,l.:been.- r~m'ar] 
ordinarY, Commercial p o u It;ry 
plant?:Just 'wh'at ~ must bedone~ 
outsidg' th~ : .o/dinarY-:ifeeding,: 
watering,,  etc ..... and. when• and mto~ .the" calefidar ~f duties that 
how often?The contemplation of is':an actual: necessity which, con- 
these qfiei-ies: and~ian ar r iva l  at  sumes valuable time. To moisten 
some sort ofsatisfactoryanswers 'the imixture and feed t0a la rge  
sh6uld receive almost as much . . . .  
ing, this o be: deli~ei, d at the 
door' by the grain dealer from 
whom:~ it.~iS Purchased, 'v~e next 
see that it must be mixed in 
pr0per :-~proportions. if it •is not 
purchased in •this manner.. It is, 
of course, far easier to Purchase 
~;eady~ mixed°'podl~rY foods, both 
for0.!d'and"young stock, butthis 
savors too much of the laziness 
that broods failure. It is abso:, 
lutely impossible: to-feed poultr~ 
~'according::~o ~ Hoyle," and yet 
this is ~ust •what one is doing 
When buying ready mixed by the 
local grain dealers Who ~ave but 
little practical knowledge 0f the 
care and : feeding ! ':0f : poultry: 
Should one pursue this method of 
buying ready mixed grain; can 
he be, certain that.it is, o t i s  not, 
the fault o f  the mixed fed, if -his 
hens do no~ lay, or that they be- 
come ill? And further, no dealer 
isgoing to mix grain ~or nothing • 
--which means so much less net 
profit on the eggs received and 
sold. Therefore, if ready mixed 
.groin;is not pdrch~is, ed; • the .mix. 
ing iOrocess rnust: be done .at 
.hbme;' and:this~::~ake~g a certah 
amount of time, every so often, 
which must bededucted, from the 
twentY-f0ur:hourS, in:/~he day. .~ 
' The, matter . . . . . . .  " " of~•watermg ]s al- 
ways • at least twice-a-day.-affair 
and consumes time in proport[oh 
to the number of. :fowls. kept,:: ..It' 
may takebut  five minutes to wa- 
ter fifty b'r : '~ '  '~ :~ ...... " . . . . . .  mxty:.~,hens:but the 
s.~,m._e.,=.. Pr.oPor ti0_n..a..te..:: :_a'mp:un~ .:!. :.o.f 
t ime§pent in..watering fi~/e:-hun.~, 
dl~ed!:'birds consumes "almost' an 
hour. And this :doesr io t take  
receptacles- hould be gi' 
Will consume a(  ieast two h0m:s 
..... " .................. : ...... : :7: 
~!.Tfi e:/mixing and. feemng .-o,. ~/ 
~oi§ t .mash: :  must :' ~iSo"be": p~i; 
daily-duty that migh 
• looked..~as:,-bein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g,~-. a);i 
w~ter i  
i 
gumber of birds, takesm6r , ,  time • :KOT.~ &;::~)L])> BL~: . / : ;  
P~roportionately .ithan ~', it' ~16es ' t6 
mix:and feed asmal l  quantity~of : : . ~... : ~:</, ! 
food. This dutymustalso:bepUt .:-. ~A~ ~| l : / ,~  " : :! 
in . the claSs:of.regular daily du-]  . . .  ~ v '  1~,llq~:~i~ i -:i 
ties.: To the ge~'eral c lass  0f ~ :" > .  i ' ' :' ' ' : :  ! 
feeding must:also:be added the ["-: :" :~,,'. : and  :!. i :.i- 
supplying of grit; charc0al:and I",'>:: :Dry Goods i::i. 
oyster shells While it' may  be ...... ": v li n ' ~: 
p0ssible to put -  su f f i c ie~i :b f . t 'hes 'e : ] : [ "  : f~:.Tra el.. ng  .Me i ~:!i 
things mtoa receptacle to last a I cover all the country from New ..i:.i 
smart numoer o f  birdsla!m0st a I :: _Haze l tonto :F raser  Lake . . " . . : ) i  
month, i t  becofiies a-:weekl~;:0r : : : .... - " "~ -. . . . .  ;..:~! 
ov"n  - . . . .  a .-somiLw eekly:: . . . .  duty  .when ' :_ .....  :i:.: .7C:. : . - : .7~:: ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7_. -L:. :LZ.: _.:-: ............. , ~ .  i:i!. 
. ;  . . ,  , . . : . . .  ; ] • Fu l l  l i ne  o f . : Jewe l le ry . ,and  Dry..,] 
nwus are Kept m mrge numtmrs • ~-'.~..a,.;a~.-i..a , .  ~-- "-:) 
• . . ,  :,: , ,.,..,,::,.:, . . . . . . .  ;~ ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • -,.~ . , : : -  . : .2=~.~-Y~. '~ . ,~ ,  ' .~ .~ 'Y~'  L .  : " :  ] ' -  : '  l 
:.:.All the foregoing, duties have ' . .... " :. " ~1 
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~roy.'ounees~:) Lworth$24;2~16; i09; 
The ip roduct ion :o f  gold::: for. , : the 
past:/five i ~;ears:~:has :beefi.: as  foi l  
lows: 1907-08,_ $18;972,137;:t908,.i 
09,: $22; 417, 447; i909-10,  $24Ai7;:1 
563;1910=11, $24,.708;414;:., 1911- I 
, and  f rom 
I )',.pPP~:.~or :permission. t~ vurc'h~:s~.~•~ 
)!!gwing'described -'lands . . . . . . .  :" leo 
; a~Post planted: at theLs:-e.~.eorner ~ ,.. at " ' : "':~ Commer 
:.lbti-812, ~thence south - 80, chains,=-east 
),Yf~hal/is,-north 80:chain~;..west,.80 
lains-t?.point of commencement, eon- 
, ining;640:acres. - . . .  :~ ,..:., ..:: : . : 
m,;.-22;-.1913 ~- J ohn  W~ >Halliday 
Wi l l iam Si lversides, Agent  
- " , ' " ; , , , ,  . . . . .  , , : . .  - 
"OminecaLand Dis t~ct - -D is t r i c t  o ' ": ............... S' i f 
SW o . 
a~tLa)post plante~i 2 ....... 1-2 south '~d"  
Dee. 12,. !912' 
Hag.eR0n':L~ 
resl(lence.,~ In theess  
nature,  the  nature  of  
~f res idenceof  each  rh 
l iven.  
notif ied : that  
)onn~ 'of commdncement 
t/eres, ..... . . . . .  E • " ' dward 
~22;'::1918 =~:~' <~ ' Will iam' 
t c)f : • • . , 
80, north80,  
au~; .:: ~ommen~ t~g- at> a 
mi les  we~tof ,~he~. i~w;  
)~ coast  ~ 5,,: thence  
west  80,' n6r th -80 ,~east  
)mmencement , (6 /O  a~re~ 
I=mef=L~':---~" .'~. "  " o .zue:~tonouraolethea~rm ankMinisterPayableof PubIictoth(~ ~ .- ' . . . .  :A" - "~ -'~'Al~ent:< ~ _iI ~inlneonams~Ot°a..~.'p°intmore°~ ~o/nmencement;or l~s. ' . and co"'=~" " Haze l ton  .Land Distr ict ,  ~: Disi.Hct:of:i' - 
[ .wor~s, .eqUa l , to  ten .per  cent  (10.:p,e.) o f : the  w . . . . . . .  : - - - -==~' ' -  " : '  -';i.: " use .  11. 1912 . , ' :  ' ' ' -  " . • '  Thomn_~Grav._ J . . . .  " " coas f , : :Rango/~Vj ' :  ;V :, 
12,in$24;246,109: the ,  ;a  productiOn-substantialOfgaifi, s i lver  f~o~oao  w~lii "be're~u~d~ net /amountf the tendei" .for one :~tc~ei~ted th-e Yehr's]sacking, HaZe/ tonL 'and  D iS t r i c t - - :D is t r i c t0 f  : ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] ,Take .not'o°. that  i f ,  ,Creagh!Dbw~in- ,  - ,  6ent leman;  ~,~ g . . . . . . . .  " ~(h~l~'eWill be forfeited i f  the  person tendeHnff " ' '  • there was ~,s,l~..:~..,.... ~r he.Ste : : • :  Ce,,t,• Rang, V . . . . . . . .  ~. I HazeRon Land Dis~ct'District of . . . .  
bleWill be :se(~n ]~y:'the: fo l l0w ing .>coVer ing ,  'a' .lJ ri0d in  [ th~i~;q~e;n c,~e~ Take:nbt idetha. t  F#anlc a r i ; tbn :Tack  i ~.~.a~o~.~ntt~antd~l~)~p~:klfX. 0 , vancouver; ' -permL¢-isxon' to purchase ~ e.-,01low,i"tend~'<t°apply ni?;; bi~d: i~el ' f  to a;¢;p't' •Of. Vancouver, ,B. C.; journalist, intends )v~r~e"~;  foUo~n~ d~e~]c~i~" ~./ms.i~ aescrihed lands: .' Commeneing, at:a 
yearsi 1907:08, v-,,~.u~,,, ~o ~ ~. le ,g o '5~o; :  : A0  . i ' :  of• five| :;: ./~"-:. -:::../sY ::i .'. <. • i -=.-• f011owing'de;Cribed laiids: Comme'ncing Imlles west of the s.w cot eric : • ~ Setof iot 3392 coast,range .S; ;!thenCe 
°~r ,  c ' ,~ ':! at, apor t  ~ lanted  a t  thds : -e  Corder 'Of IV, t.henee south 80 ehain~ wes~m 8~6'L-L~--~t'~^Range 
~:~ i~Te~'  . ~ S ~ O C i ~ ; t t  t °  apply: for .~rmisS ion; to  PUr(ihase the Imendngata ' ,es tp i , , t ,dS l ,Smi ,~ se, t~:.:an, t;piante, d 3 miles,weat:Lof,  then,~W.  
09,$38,400;'652; 1909-101 $88,049; ; |Depar tmen~(~a~bl |e ,  Zo~k<. - ; ; ' , : , :  . .. ' .L: ' at) • ' • N . . . .  , • .- 80eh . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  , , . rm ~. :~ I 
,~.oo~, ,  mence ,w,~st .40  chains south  | : -  -halnatovoint of.commencement; •a~d conta~ t th40_eha ias ,  west  80, ~0uth  40,i:eaat 
~)',p6int.of Ommeneement~ 320acres  #u'. ~cna!n~, :east : . "4o cha ins ,  ' no'rth ~0 |~a~'~n:  moreor~ess'...~L:.':, " . . . . . . .  " 'e or?less: ..-,:,: : :.::, . t :  :.~, ~:~'~ . . .  
976;, 1910-II, $40;29~,072; 1911-:I~'~:~_._.__._~l~:tbe;.,~,~d_'.!~_th], a'dVe-~o~e" ' , , - - , ,aumom  ,r m ' enains  ,po in t  Of cerumen, - -±:  , . . . , |  . . . . .  • ..... ' ..... , .  '• '~If*~P, rklns . • ,'emend, con= ~-  ' . . . . .  ..... ' --~' " . . . . . .  I )ec,. I0, 19!2..ii~: iH:.:G.r.e.agh ta in ing 160.aere~ . '. Haze l ten  LPnd ~,:more or less, ' ...... ' .... .. ,.,., .. Dec. :9, '12 .' 28  "=, m'__,_. [ Co--" D istr lct-:_.Distnet o f  ," ;;;..< ~,<'. .: , :  ........... -• ..... : . . . . . .  wnin~ 12, $44,653,003: The increase in i~he.'~Pa~tme;~.-'l,r~. ' )~ . .  : ' Y,0,~ ~:FrankCarlet£ ............. 
. . . . .  .~~'_  _ . , , i , . . ecK  ) . . . . . . .  Take n° t i ce  th ;~eDav~d"~e v"  -• ' - - r .  'el vancouver i ' " r laze l t °n '~ nd~D~tHct::':~:DistHe~' bf '  " : , , : .  . . . . . .  ;' ooas , . " .an  the  si lver: output  duHn~i]91i:l~o___., I i ........ ":':' : : ':"::' = :-' = '?: " : :  . . . .  ' :" ' :  ..... : .......... : ...... " :' 
PPl. for. pcrml~mnon to -T  "- . - , . , '  % ",',":':7 ::Hazelt0n~Lan%~_~trict~Di'strict:. O£!.  ~'~" cler*c, i n tends  to a ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ge V. • ':' . . . . .  
I ~urchane the  fol lowing described lands- • Corn  - ake  not i ce  that  Rober t .Morns ,  Ca]: as  
year  was$4,887:931..(/Thls!i,Wasll.,il..~7,:..:~~~. ' . . . . . .  : y  M . . . . .  o , . .ov . . , , . s .w ,s ,~.  ~out~'~0.--t • -P - .  . . . . . . .  - :~=-  ......... , . . . .  Take=not ice ,  that  a ry  w i i i te ra , -10 f  'V ; thencen  =. ,  a.,~='?=,(:' f lot ~ .  C0n. t ; -x~ngel  m,oo io~ ~ urenase~ t ]~ ' r fn l l ,~ '~ l~g - 
not wholly : due t0":.the hi)?her:l: .;:::.,!. :::: - ~ > :  ~ ?asadena,Ca l i fo rn ia ,  spinster,  int(;nds i'~ite°,.~°mme~Qeement peint. ~0acr~mo~eori~. '"  Ic)n~'b_efi:,Jand,s.:~ .C0mmencing. . .at  a- )~S't  
price 0f si lver, as  :therei  was  a i s~I  :' :':i-: : : : ~  :>/: : 't? l l °Win~de~dribed lan( t°purchase  th( 
iS'." Co inmencing I 'Haze ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; :range-.5, , thence  's0uth: 
a: gainof8637:kilos (277;680tr0Y)t:S~C~.:~ . ~ . ~ ~ .  :":'~', .w.7 a pOStcorner fP!antedGazetted20 chainSLot. NSOUth of . the I . . . :  . - . . . .  ,Coast..,Range V " ..' =' no,n+ - * '~~: - -  • ~.'-" .ast~"804t~ 
"Takeno'i~-,e" t ' ,. :, . . . . .  ,. :'. :: -.. ~ . - v -  ~mmencemen~,  bee acres m " " ounces)Hn i ' hequant i ty '  mined:; :l" ~v~n~ oF  t ;OAL~/~I ININ( i ,RE(N '= ' ~ . , -  , o. ~065, I ~ nat Mrs Barbara  O'N -" . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ore ~siar,.~t i(~ 80chains ,  north  8 .................. ,~i nence wes . {}-[ . . , .  eill, of Lan~. or lesS: .... ,. :-.! ,, .-.. , .<. 
• dns;.:.e~ fiS~South 80 chain ley,.B.C., roamed woman, Intends to apply-for ' . . . . .  ULATIONS.  h~ ist80"chai  ;. Dee.:-12,; ::1912(: ii'- :;, The ~alue of  ~he I output :  of  0 .~aer~i,~m~m~2_ P.urehaae 'the' fo l low ing  descl;ibed ~: : : : -R0b ,e l ' t :M0~ ' ~. ' ' ' ,i"; ' , i  40 S~I,S( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ga~alaes~.p ianted  2.1;2 miles 6the~ I , eonta in in!  ~uth.and ~ miles west of.the s-w eor. o f  lot; ~r~ -' " ~ 
acres , ,  more or. less.  ~: .... " : : :  ; i~azeiton I ,~a'DistHei~Dist~qet:X~~.~. metai§in 191i-12was'::(~op. Is •: .js<~-~n'eV'Oe"ceno~ chaI', w t C  80,• ..•.: . " : - : :  Coast . ,Range .  W: : .  - ;,. 
V~ 19, 1912 ~' " ' Ma~.Winters "'~ m~n~), east'80 chains to point of COmmencement ~o~,per'o~z,.$13;232'051~lead, $2,.c°pPer ore; .~3 .i COAL mining r igh~ el the Domini0~ 7 23 .... : Stephen ~icNeii, il ,Dec. n, 121~, i n' :: M ani l " :. ager i/containing 640 aeres.,,more or lees . . . .  ] ~::.Take n~,tiic)e-ti~.t :David ~W. 'Ti  .............. ' 
"~"  ~ ' :  ": " " -=  999,129=- ..... ;,.: ' ~lead'': I. ,., ~oDa, Saskatchewan," :an~ : ' " loms0n,. ..... . . . . .  ,V, ancodver',.. :.l~ lb :' i(;0rY.,i L::the I ~ .oker ,  in tends to 13,'~o~, 
o re ,  $510; zincore, $440;129.:. : Thet I herta'Pr°!cthe Y,,uko.n0 ,Te~h mb" and Dist r ic t - .D is t r ic t io f : ,  ,: ' Hazel ton Land District=District of described la: ' th ;west  Ter r i to r ies  and xn. a port ion :"Ha•z'eit°n•'£" , , ...... , M , ;  Burbara O'Neill.~' " p rmissiol  nds. Commenc lng .a t  a pos.t t0 'purchas '  the  : / ; ~ 0 ~ i n g '  n, '
.:/: ,;: -> :Coast ,  .Range . '  V~ : =. ,~<~,:.~ ] minis(;er a§signs; furthermore, a i°fTi  .:(:~< . .. . .e  ,~,=v n e ..f Br l t ls  ,.Colu..v_/a, M- l~lacLea'-'f l  anted  2.miles west  of  the  n W do~r  r be" ]easedfor  a terd~bf  twenty  one w id  Ca lv in : Jen  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | l~a~ - T ='~'i .~ . : - . .  :Coast,:..'Range V:  . . . .  ."~:" p]  value of $7,470,000' tO the no.t').n [.~i';zn'l.rs a t an. annual  rental  rOf g l  ah ~ ~,~l  k iw ake), ofn°ticeyancomthat~er,I' D B C ,n - ancouver,Take 'notiCdrinter.thdt Colin'. : .  , :  n,~ oi. lot  3392 c0ast . ran '  e5  . . . . .  . :, . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ._._~- . . . . .  . ~ a_ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ews a er - ]  - P in tends tea  . . . .  • g , thence nor th  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o - . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P P .  . . . . . . .  - ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iv, . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]eum Drodueo~] in  ~a~ ~O" )o '"~o~"" ' . - -  ~.moro :!hart 2 ,560acreswl l l  be leased]man;  mte.n.d- to apply, for permiSsioii to' Ir permns.smn tonurchasethe  f I~PP~=~ : 80-:oh.ares, .Lw~st 80 / .  south"80.:~e'~ .-': . ' .  
( 000 ::tO -~ irnn~'~)~ ~]': +*'2~ ~ ~2~, ,~ '~ I :~ne)Ppp~man~' :  !- ;' ' -" :'::~7' i: '.-(.:~ f <~7~/pu~nase=.'t~ e -f°!!.0'win.g.:'d, esc.ri-bed |afids: :~c~bed lands :-i,¢0mrdehcinff: ~l~ ~)os~ t ;~:~:~/n) : ; °~ c0mme,ncemen'tT":'640 ' :~r~'  ' 
; : ,  -= - -v  . . . .  ,~ o~==,,' ~ ; ,~oz ,  uUU I ),;; "~l : : : '~'U:; . '~r a ~ease, m~:.s~ oe.made | ~:~'_',.~'2#['g~:a~ a~pos~ planted fifty-'five I =u?e~ ~4-z .  roueS south::and7miled'l:n::=~:.',~,~,~: ':'~): ~, : :~ .4  , , .  ,' ::.~: , ,,:-. 
1;o enn.! . "hA  • ,,^l.^" __-_1 , , ,  - I~.$  . ' -~ .  appncang ' in ners0n  +X +l~k ' /~uaa im:eaS] ;  zrom,rne n -e cbm~r  n~:)A~ esror  thes -w eorn£~ ' ,~'~l~, '~ uk==,./~'=~; ~%:l~l~:: ;>: '~VDavid - ' : :  ,•~':-. " 
,~ .~. , .~ ._=. ,  <. . , ,~ c [ ( : l lng | i _~_ ,  o r  ~.u.b.Agent;of the  d l s tnetm L,8'.,=,-thence,:8outh 40 .chairs . east:20~ i n.ge=8, thencesouth.80chains;.~e.St.8o.i?,L/~ ...... - -,-,. i . . . .  :,: ' ':."L- ...... ~?;"~ 
.,<.~:,~: ml ,o r  mlneral proouets;, he'12~'~" me r lgnts 'appl led. . for  s re  s i tus-  | ,~s . '  ~n°r.m:¢0-cnams, west  20 chains;" L~n 80 e~t  80 to po int  of:c~mmenee"I:"~a~elt6n%a~dDistHet ~Dist i - "  " '  ....... 
• iV"  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  .< .  : . . | ,e , . . .  : : , - : . . . .  | "  Po ln ,•ozcbmmet~cement .  ': . . . .  ', ent ,~0 'acresmor  . . . .  . . . . . .  : :  '<~t:•:~:•"":" '~.oastRa' : - f~.  !c.t"<:,  g es the sum f: • , =. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , contamm . e or  less , - :  " . . . .  J o  ' , age  V . -  . : . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .o~ $104,491;109 as  [,., In< ~urve ed. te rn  . . . . .  !180 acres more  o . . . . . . .  " ' g l  ) c -. " - . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... • . . . . . . . . .  b . . . . .  ' "' .... " ' ' " - b " " y -' to ry : the  landmus~ , , '  :. r:less::. : . . - . : : . . . . . , .  Le:: 11, . !912  . C01m M. ,~acLean Take :n° t i ce ' that  Wl lhamA.  MC ' < )e.lng:th e total est!mated value of, d~v~eSc~be~ d by ;sect!ons~ ,.or'. legal sub= Dec-: 6!= 12 i.. 25:: .-,--Da:~!d Calvin Jenkins: ~ ,g,~i+~. F~=~ .... ..-"'. '-' f Vanc°~ver; B..C. ,. cigar clerk~: i c~~ ' 
mlexico's mineral ,~r0d.;~7~ '^~: -: | te r~ ~- ~-secu°ns,:anai_n'unsurveyed " ' " ....... • ' ......... [ i~:::~Y'~Y~'~ p~s~ric~District.of I ~o apply:f.o.r:,permission to ~urc'h~e=~-r~ 
' .:. ' ' . ~ ~uxa  I xzl., ~,~ur.y..me.. wac~ a lied'.f r . . • .. . - . - v~=~,  ~ange .v. , IO l lOWln  E[ " - -  ~ ' t~>9-  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " " " ..... ' "" and " - " " -  • P . . o shall be - '~ . . . . .  g escxlbedl the f i sea l  :Year  191i:12 .- : '  :-I '~taked out  .by .the.appl~ar~t h imsel f  ~ I ' Haze!ton :Land D_istrict' :Di§tr ict  of'  .;! / r 'Take n~)t|ee th~i~:Ahdx;eW B Thornd  I !~t:a p0st :p lanted  ~at th  ^ ~  -'-C°:mmen-cmg 
. . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' .'. " . . 1: '. ~acn  appl icat ion musl; h~'~o~ . . . .  i i~ ' [  - . " ." . .uoast,  l~nge V. " | ancouvew~!brbker,  i .:in~:~,a= ;.'+~. ,£*5,'_' 1.3392 ~x. :L  ~== ...... ~ .  ~;p-.w cor..:o;t:.!lo~ 
Welsh:&" ,q~a,;,~., ~:~*.._:: =-3:) .... I ' . ,  o~ o.mer~ise.  A royal tv  shall-.be / . . . . .  |ata"post-planted lmilc'nor~ anti :1" 1 4 [P  e~:~ 1:2 :miles:SoutI~ and'/6.':t~ileS 1640 acres; m~)re or  leoa.'~ ...... .- mg 
X--:,:.L=,='-,..,~-":"~',~ ~ur  neu  z• re in  |Pa..~_~On~eme.rchan.table. OUt~}ut'6fthe"/n%rt~hWS0e~haiXr°nms:lwn~s~8~.~°r"•°f 1ot~.~397i thence  :westo~ tn.e.s:'w.,,qd~er,.:of iot"3~6,Cdast De~"10,• !912 .  :: ~]iiia~>~.=~7~,:~,.:¢,~::7! : 
:~, , ry  : success iu~ trip over-the I '~!#~:~ ~n e,ra~e o£  nve  cents net  ton |~c.ement_"640 dc~esT.n~0r~t~ °e~:e~. t so to ~om-:l!range 5~ thences0u~h 8ocnain.q ,, wes(; 80,  I 
l i i~e ~, and, wi l l  be  in t0 -:-~ .4 :=._  I~fu~'i~; pers°n  operat ing  'the" n~ine Shall | "~?'."~Z " ;"2B:  .-,.-~: ,, J~mes'William Curry  I ~q0:l~Y o~ ~e*~i; ~y:~O point  of-commdncey.i .  t~Hazelt6n.Land.Di~itr i~t::  ' - -  ">-'" ~! i 
• . - - . .  , . w~ iu ra -  ' ma ~ne A en~ With ' " .. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . .  i '  n~, t~u acres moreor ' le  .- • , [ .  -, - " ' .x#]s~nc¢Oi-~ ... - . . . .  ' . . . .  . :. . g , sworn  re turns  . . .: -. ~ . " " ' ..... -'- ss. ' • . . :  ~ :/.' : ' . 'Coast,'~Ran e~V : ' :... ,_. , 
. . - . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  [~. .  thereon"" !~ '~an~pa.y .me royal-: I/,:~ .... , : qoaat.,~ R~n'g0 v ,  . !ct . Haze! ton  LandDis t r ie t - -D is t r ie t  " "=C-~: g.ardener, '  intends : toTs  "'b)~  ^"f6r 
:- ' : "  ': : ...... : ' :: . " . . . .  l a re :not  '=-'-" ~,v c?ai mln!ng  r lgnts:L la,~enotlcethatHn~rY:Dallon"Wr[ght~,0f ~/a~ [ ' '  v- ..' . . . : ,  Coasti" Range ~" . . of . ermiss]on . topurchase . the - ;  fP' y: ...... 
. (~ .~I~ ' ;  ,nW*~]"  I~g '~ l l~g~: l~* l~, )a  ~,~emg=°pera.t,e.a;:'.suel~ "returps'|~u-v.er'~n~lema~;in.t.e.~clu't~ a.pply'tor'permis"|. Take not ie th" t '  ~ ,~. .~ : ,  <• scr ibed lands.  Comm~n~i~-~:~°'~uw~ng. -- 
) , -~uAI ;~ I ,  I I I !  '1  '#11 $11 I I1~.~ | , sn~-~ ..;.~,~ , .urm~nea "a~ ~ least  ends  :-17¢Y21°vuyena~. e ne ~o/z .oWing  '(lescrllJ~l .lahds..~ ' | : i , aw)qa  I - C~ r-*-~ - -y . . . .  : aamea I v lan ed-2 1 9. mi l le .  :U£Z:'?~':'P~ ~*x~,=~ 
• :~ ...... ,: ._==. :-- ~- - -  - - - - .~  |y%r. ; :•, ....• :. .... ;~.-. ::: .: .-~ .: -: ~ •[ ~3'~;?:~Ip222~ e0,,,,,.~-.ted.l-~, mile.north •and J i= :5 .? ,~:  ~angie .y , , .  sawyer,• in tends  :to-I ~,~t~,¥•¥)~'-y_'_.? . . .  :souh,:~ianu:,~(.:.rdle s, 
"<" ;  '='  : ' ,MOULDINGS '-' " ,I. :]ne:leaseWill'-inciu~l~u.~:~£,;-., '-',[th'ence-~e~Z~h~-'-x-.mmtne.,n'.~-v"e°r.:i6f'lot ~97.1?vg '#"~°r :permmsion  :to nui'chase: th~' l :~='"  ~%2"'Y-==W cor. o~ xot'856L Co~',: 
. . . .  ' .... . ;: .. . . . .  e!" IU~,:~I( ' IXTURES I mi t red ' to  nureh'ahe'V~.~.^.~_= # _ . . . . P.%'" lue~',l°;:!~l 2 < ..-• Harr~Dalio~ Wri,.h~e ss' [a~.a-'post p lanzed:2 1:2~ mi les-sduth:and: |  ~' .  -~.~#~ ouLeas.~ ~o/cnains to  point.:t.f, 
~pecia i  ra tes  to c0nt raetors  ~=a :~,=.,_,.: -| sur@;~n-~., _.-=.[ ....... .: . . -~ .~yyr  a v, a l iao le - |~== ~ . - _ : m ,  ".,.~.~.,~ :: I ~.mi ies  west : .0 [  • h~ ~ .•~, : ~ I:,~c°mmencem~nt' :640 :ae~' =:=~mo~ . . . . . . . .  • . .=,.u ue~crs. .,-,,,,~=~-~g-~s ma neeonsiaer" : ' ' . .~.. . . . .  .. t--'-.'.,.cornerofl~t . . . .  • . es,. or]ess. 
-..!..: Get  our  rates :on .above l ines . I sa ry  for  the  work~g of the  mie~~ces ;  [ . . .Haze l tbn .Land D is t r i c t  D " - ' - : - k : - -  |8_86:.coast.>.range. ~5;, thence ,nor th  80 ec': 12'/19~2 ~ :~:.<' : ":J0h n Slac~. ~ ' " 
: ~,'> :<:-::-.L i • , /  ' " . : . :  ', . :" • [ ra~'~f  $:10:00an acre :_':' . .  :~'#~-:i • ,-': =<--.,. con , t , .  Rang;?~. . '~""~ 0 '  | ;oa~s~fWoe~m?r ~ 'south  80,': eaSt '80~:to|  :Ha~.e~:t•,' : ; , - .<: ,~-~>.:  :;,,:. : ' ,~:, 
.,:<x::>::.,A:,.".' , : .  .: . " " :  :" :"1 )o r  fUilinformati0n'annli,~+i,U~^~.,:~ ] . ;Takehot ieethatPh i i i l~ . lan  'a  f :v , .  :,~v": ' . _ cement ,  640- ai~res more  : :  . . . .  °n -Lana  D isw ic t " ;D is t  . . . . . . .  mn.cc,~upert PIanin~i~liilS: I.imi)~al be m~ide to ¢he 'Secre"t~r;~'<'~7"~="~Y:IP~ief~'-,!ntvds.t° apply for p~m'~°~n<~oavnuC°UhV~;~or lesS. , . •  ' "  llobert James Lewrie [ ~ii~:=' :.: <:i.; ..q0ast0,: Ra,g'e.:~°,. ,.< ~O..:f!i 
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Hazelton: Land Dist r ic t~ District of 
Coaxt ;  Range  v .  
Take notice that I, Harry: C. Ray, of  
Vaneouver,-B.C.. c lerk ,  intend:to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a pont planted at  the s.-e. Corner of-lot 
3397, •thence east  80 chains, north 40 
chains, west 80 chains, south 4O ehains 
to point o f  commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Harry C. Ray 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Coast, Range V, 
Take notice that I, Mrs. Lottie Ray, 
of Vancouver, B.C., married woman, 
intend to apply for permmsion to pur- 
chase the ~011owing described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted'eighty 
chains east from the s.-e. comer o f  lot 
3397, thence east 80 chains, north 40 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less• 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Mrs. L~ttie Ray 
Fort Fraser Land District ~Distr lct  or 
Coast, Range v .  
Take notice that,Theodore Katsanos,  
of Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted on the  west shore of 
Babine lake and about 3 miles west and 
3 miles north of Traverse Post S. on 
the Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 
about forty chains to ]akeshore, south- 
easterly, along lakeshore to point of 
commencement, containing about 480 
acres. Theodore Katsan0s 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-1 • 
Fort Fraser Laud District--District ot 
Coast. Range V.  " ] 
Take notice that Steven Lambros, ell 
Victoria, B.C., florist, intends to apply I
for permission to purchase the. follow- I 
ing described lands: Commencing at  a 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
bine lake and about 3 miles north and 3 
miles west of Traverse Post S. on the 
Bahine-Decker Lake trail, thence west 
40 chains, south 80 chains, east about 
80 chains to. lakeshore, northwesterly 
along lakesh0re to point of  commence- 
ment, containing about 480 acres. ' i 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-2 Steven Lambros 
Fort Fraser Land Distr.lct-~-Distr[ct ot 
Coast, Range V.  
Take notice that Peter  Bards, of Vic- 
toria, B.C., florist, intends to  apply for 
permission to purchase the foliowi~ iff 
described lands: Commencing•at  pol~ 
planted about three miles west and two 
miles north of Traverse Post S. on the 
Babine-DeckerLake trail, thence South 
80 chains, cyst 40chains, north 80, west 
40 to point of commencedi~ht/contain- 
ing 320 acres. . Peter Bards. 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-3 
Fort Fraser Land DlstHCt mDIstrict or 
Coast, Range V .  . : .  
Take notice tha~: Fotty Ganas, of Vic- 
toria, B.C., gardener, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the-fol low- 
ing described lands: Commencing a ta  
post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
bine lake and about one and one-half 
miles west and one mile north of Tra- 
verse Post S. on the Babine-Decker 
Lake trail, thence west 80 chains, north 
about 80 chains .to lakeshore, south- 
easterly along lakeshore: to  ho is t /o f  
commencement, containing a~0ut. 320 
acres• : ; " - :' Fotty Ganos 
Nov 27, 191~ ~ :...-... : 27 -4  ' ... 
Fort Fraser' Land •District~Distrini . 0f 
Coast, Range V.: ? . ' - 
Take notice that  Sam Billis, Victoria, 
B.C., gardener, : intends' to apply for 
permission" .to ; purchase" the  f01iowing 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the west ,shore of ~ Babine 
lake and about one and one-half miles 
west and one mile north of Traverse 
Post S. on . the  Babine-Decker .L'ake 
trail, thence south 80 chains, east abou~ 
80 .chains to lakeshore,'~northwesterly 
along lakeshore to point :of commence J 
ment, containing'about 320 acres.i ~~ :>. 
Nov. ,27, 1912 . + 27-5 '.: Sam Billis 
.... ' '~:[ Babine, lake 
Fort Fraser Land District ~ District of [.and 40 chains west of the n 
Takenotice that- Jem Peter. Victoria• 
B.C., plumber, " intends to app ly  fo 
permission to purchasethe  f011owinlz 
described lands: Commencing.at :pos 
planted about  one and  one-half mi les  
west  of Traverse? Post S. on the Babine 
Docker Lake. :trail;,: thence :north 80 
chains,, west  40 chains,:S0Uth 80 'chains;: 
east 40 chains- to  ~0int' .of :~commente,'- 
mencement,: containing 820-acres.- ~:- v .... 
Nov..27,. 1912 +i:~; ' ~27~6 ~:~:::!% ~lem Peter  
Fort Fraser Land-:DiStrlct ~-.Distrlet..~f 
" :  . ..~ Coaet,. .Range'V..:-  .'.,. ~ 
• . Take  n tic  that  ic-' 
toria;. B.C,, plumber..; intends.to, apply 
for nermisSi0ri to ~n~rch~eit ] l~.  fh l l~-  
PostS,  
acres .  
," : f 
Haz616n ~ La~d~District~DistriCt o f  
:-:Take notice-tha~ Crist~-'Papas;: Vie-' 
toria,:B.C., caddy /maker ,  i intends to 
apply i fo r  permission; to purchase, the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at.  a -post  :planted On the westshore of 
Little Babme lake and about one mile 
north of the n.e. corner of I. R. '  Noeut 
lakeshore to po int  r of commencement, 
containing about 640 acres. • : 
Nov. 16,'12 26=5 Ruber Colov0s 
Hazelton Land District--District of  
. " C aS  S la t  11 . 
Take  notice thatMiche l  Tsicas, V ie  
toria, B.C,, p lumber ,  intends to apply  
for permission to  purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at i a  
post planted on the west  shore of Little 
Bahine lake and about 3 miles north of 
the n.-e. Corner of, I.R. Nocut  No. 5,1 
thence west 80 chains, nor th  .80, east 
about 40 Chains to:lakeshore, southerly 
along lakeshore to commencement, con- 
taining about 480 acres• 
• N0v. 16,'12 6 ~ ..Michel .Tsicas. . 
ttdzelton Land D is t r i c t ,  District of 
. Cass la r .~  . 
Take notice that Belos Stravos, Vic= 
toria; B.C., plumber,, intends to  apply 
for permission to purchase, the, follow~ 
ing described lands: C~mmencing at a 
post planted about three • miles' north 
of the n.-w. comer of I .  R. Nocut ,No. 
5,, thence, north- 80. chains, west '  80, 
south 80, east  80 to point of  Commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres. : ' . . .~ 
Nov. 16, '12 , .7  : Belos stravos 
Hazelt0n Land D iSt~ct"  DiStrict :~f .  
.. : . .  Cass ia r .  . , , : " .~" .  
Take n0tiee that :  Henry'. Vrascos. Of 
Victoria, B .C . ,  shoeman, intends to ap; 
ply fo r  permission to purchase the  f01, 
Iowing described!,' land~::.:-Commencin~ 
at a post planted about 3 mflesnorth.of 
the ~.-w..~orner:of LR. Nocut:. No. 5; 
thence south 80 chains, west,80, north 
80;.: ~ast 80:to:point= of- Commencement, 
containing640 acres. ' .. ~8 
Now 16, 12 . . . . .  Henry Vrascos 
• Hazelt0n Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  o f :  
Casslar. 
Take notice that ,N ick  Tunisia of Vic- 
toria, B,C. ,  Sh.oeman,: intends to  apply 
for permission topurehase :the follow- 
ing :descHbed.>lands: Commencing'~ at :  a: 
post planted 0n:the west. shore o f  Little: 
i  , l ake .and  about-5 miles north: 
•4O 
chai 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that George Paleologos. 
Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends t~ 
apply for~ permission to~ purchase the 
following 'described landsi  Commencing 
at a post planted about one'mile north 
of the n.-w. corner of I .R. Nocut No. 
5, thence north 80 .ehains; west 80, 
south 80, east 80 top0int  of commence, 
ment, containing 640 acres.  • . 26-4 
Nov. 16,'12 ' . George Paleologos 
Hazelt0n Land District--District o f  
Casslar. ' . . :  ' 
Take notice that Ruber ColoVos, I Vic- 
toria, B.C., carpenter, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the :follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Lit- 
tle' Babitm lake andabout  3 miles north 
of theme,  corner of I .R.  Nocut No. 5, 
thence west 80 chains, south .80, east 
about 80 to lakeshore, northerly along 
Hazelto~ !Land;Dis{~t: ' District of : .  
.... ; :i ~:' "~: ~ C u s l a r ; "  ; - 
-Take ]~d06ice :tSat BillHrisos, Victoria,: 
B.C.~gardener,. ~intends ;-to app ly  for 
permmsiOn~, to:. purch~: : ; the  following 
described:lands : Commencing a t  a post 
p,]anted:,about:5 •miles north,  and forty 
chains.west of : the n,=w; Corner:of I.R. n.w. 
No. 5, thence west  80 chains, north 80, west  80,;south80,~ east  80 ~to point Of 80/s0uth 80, ~west 80.to po int  of  corn-' chains, ~ south 80 ;  east! about 80 ~ ~laK.-~,. :~. . ,  ~_ 
eas tabout  80 to !akeshore,  'southerly commencement, ~containing64o acres. ' mencement,; containingS~()acres ~-~~ ; shore, ,~:n0rther ly: ,a long /akeshore:i, to;~ ~ ; .  ' ; . !  
t2 ..... Emanu i l  C0n~'~ia~'0S po in t  of  commencement, and conta in ing / !  '~ ~. : : :~  along lakeshore to point of commence; Nov.i l7, '12 • Bill Hrisos NOV, ,19/19 • ~, ~, . . . .  , .... ~ : ~.~:~:~:. ~=/--:.:,. ":: 
. . . . .  ib0u't:640 a~res.~:i~ :~ .- 
ment; containing about 640 acres.  . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' :H~el~n': .......... " Land:DistHc~DiStr ict  • ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oli~::! N0v:i/2°,'12• ; "" " ' ' :  . :1 " ' :: ~ :Nov. 16,'12 26-2 Crist Papas Hazelton Land District--District of John;Andrew ..S 
Land District--District of 
• . Cassiar. ••• , toria, B.C.,plum~er, in~end: to apaly[ tori~ :mil!:h/iHd,i:~intOndS:-...t6 :fippl~ for] ~fT • '  n~/ ica~hat  ~orge:H  • : : 'A t t~ ' ~ :  
Hazelton Take n0tice that  Gust Pa~onis, Vic: Take notice that Gost Melas o fV ie=,  ake ' ' ' cu~r lc t "~ D[S~r!c:~!:::~. 
Take notice that  Hell  Pules, Victoria, for i~rmiasion to nurehase the  foll~w-I pe~iss ion  to- purchase ~me. xonowing v~^+^,~a .0 '~o~ ~6;~~'d~ tO; auoi~ • ' .. 
B.C.,. back mason, ~_ntends to apply .for |n~ described land's: ~ Commencln~ at .  at ~escnb.e~l ]ands.; Commelncmg. at a-I~..st I ~A-.:~--:: . .-^~'=+~ m, h'~_~'the'~:fol[ow :::~ . . . .  
permmsion  to  purchase  the fol lowing oo~t ~la~ted 0n  ~the West  shore o~'Little[ planted at the n .w.  eornerl of Bab in~ ~ ~'~.~.~'~;~:~'~;  al;: :i~? i i 
described lands. Commencing at  a post ]~abme lake and about mx males north[ LR.~=.No 6,  thence as t  80~chmns,. north] ,= . ,  n|.~t*Ad *i~' +~ ~ ~ ~ r  '6~ I ~' R '~' :"~ " 
planted about .one mile north of the and one mile west of  the n w corner of 180; west about 80 chains :t0 the shore of I ~_~,~'~_'=__-_'.:e~sta0othain~" . . . . .  " . . . . .  :Y~ ~' .~, : .  " 
n.-w. comer of I .R. Nocut No..5, then Babine I R '  No 6 then east'60 chains,1 Little • Babine lake,' thence?follOwih~l ~o.:o,~.men~w,to lakeshor~:"'-L~":C~'~ / , east aoou¢ ~ e, soum~ ~$ south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east north 80chains" west about 80  chain~[ lakeshore.and, r iver  ~bank ; to  :point~ o'~[ ~ = = ~ z  i:i: • . . . . . . .  • • . . . .  a long lakeshore to p0irit ~ of: ~m., ,  . . . . .  - 80 to point of commencement, contain- to Babine river, then southerly alon~ commencement,  Contammg~:about 640 [ 
ing 640 acres. -Heri Polos river bank and"~lakeshore to l~oint o~ acres , .: " '~: . :23 ....... -. .i=? .. ~ ment,~containifig;about 640 acres.  .~:.~:~ : ; 
Nov. 16, 12 " . " ' 26 -3  commencement, containing about '~601 Nov. 19, 12:... ~ :J: :; ...... : . .  Goat Melas Nov: 21,,12 .. ', . , -  George .H:/Attw00di 
acres. ~ :  :=  ~ = .... ...... ": ..... . . . .  .......... 
Hazelton-Land District-=District of  :' 
Nov. ]7. 1912 Gust Pagonis ~ .... :::= :-~' ' : "  ...... ' Fort:" Fraser.:~La~d:':;Distr[Ct ~Dist~ict:;!'0r. i 
-.- : " Casslar.- ~:~ . : 
Hazelton Land District--District of Take notiCe:that:George Loukas, : of 
• Cass la r .  - Victoria, mill hand intends to'apply fo r  
:T~ke notice thatTheodore Thominas~ perinission 'to purchase ~the. following 
Victoria, B.C.; plumber, intends to ap. described lands: Commeneingat•a post ~" 
ply/for permission to purchase the fol. planted about one mile west of then.w:  
lowing described lands: Commencing al corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, • then South 
a pos~ planted0n the east Shore Of LiD 80 chains, eas ta0 ,nor th  80, west 80 to 
tie Babine lake and about six miles point0f  commencement, containing 640 
north and one mi le west o f  the n.-w. acres, ii , /  : 
comer of Babine I .R .  No. 6,' thence Nov. 19,'12 . -.-: George  Loukas 
east:80 chains:, s0uth80/west  about ~40 ,.: : .- . . . . .  . .~.  .... ' " / '  
chains to lakeshore, then northwesterly ttazeiton Land Dis lH~t=DistHct of  ' 
along, lakeshore to poin~ of ~ commence . . . . . .  Casslar: ..... --" ~ ....... ' 
ment, containing about 480 acres. • Take notice that ~Annie •Simpson, of 
Nov. 17, 1912 ::. Theodore Thominas Victoria, widow, intends to apply for 
, ' . " : ' ' '/' ' -  - ' : '  :- permission to  purchase:ithe foll0wing 
' Hazelton(Land Distr ict=Distr ict  of.:! described lands: ~C0mmencing at a post 
I :~  I h. :" "l : . : : 'l [: ' ' " Casslsr. ~ ' :•: ' • : .  " . planted about, one.mile ~st~ of: the n.w. 
Taken0t ice that Phil Policles,of vice; corner of.. I.R; ; 1357/~thence : south  80 
toria; B.C.; 0ccupationlaborer, intends chains, east 80, n0rth':80, west .  80 to  
.to apply f0r permission~te purchasethe point of commencement, Containing 640 
followingde§cribed lands: Commencing 
at a post 'planted about' s ix miles north 
• and 20 chai 
acres. , ;; , . . . .  : 
Nov. 19,'12 . ' / :Annie Simpson 
ns west of the n.-w. corner " ~ ~ " ! :  : : ~ 
of  Babine,I:R. No. 6, thence north 80 Fort Fraser Land + DiStTiCtm'Dlstrictr '0f 
ehains,east 80,:douth 80, west  80 to .... " " CassiSr;:~ " : " ' ~ :  
point of commencement, containing 640 1 ' Take  not ice - that  .Alexander F. Me-  
acres. . ,  Crimm0nof Victoria, retired, intends I 
Now 18,'12 . 15  Phil Polieles to  apply  for permiss ion to purchase  ~ the 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  :/ ..... following described lands:  C0mmencing 
Hazelton LandDistrict.--District Of at  a post plantedab0Ut 40 :chains west 
of the south=westcomerof  I .R.:  1357,, 1 
. . . . . . . . . .  0asSlar~ • thence south 80 chains, - east 80~ ~ north 
Take notice thatSamuel  Mpaeals, o f  40; west 40, north 40. west • 40: I:o 'pOint t 
Victoria,' B.C., lab0rer;: intends : to  ap- of commencement, containing~80acres. ~ 
ply. for permission:.to purchase :the fol- Nov. 19, '12  Alexander F : '  McCrimm0n 
lowing described lands: Commencing a t  
a post planted about s ixmiles north~of FOrt Fraser' Land Distr ict- -  District or 
the n.~v.~ comer0fBab ine  I.R. No. 6~ ~: : :~ ~-cassiar. : --: -- ~ = 
thence s0utha0 chainS,: east"'~80, "north _~Take no ticeth~t:=Ge0rge?~Watkins-of- 
I.R.•/NoeutNo.-5;~then west 80 chains, i 
south 80, east 80 to lakeshore, northerlyl 
alonglakeshore.to p int of. commence, 
meat, containing 640 acres. :1  " :: [ : : ~ 
Nov. 17,'12 •~:' i ~' 9~: " : . . :  :. Nick Tonisisi 
Hazelt0n i~and Dist r iet 'D ist r ic t  Of ::i 
Cass ia r .  : ]~,~ 
:: Take!notice{i  :t James Lvcos of,Vic- 
to purchase;the fol 
.': .. 
• ) 
Babine. lake,: and about five miles:n0rth 
and:iforty .chains.:west!Sf the n:'-e., cot. 
of I.R..~Nocut No. ~:5, thence' -west  80 
chains; north80,, east about 60 chains 
to bank • Of Babine river, Southerly along 
r iverbank  arid lakeshore ' to  ho is t  o f  
80/west 80 to point of commencement, 
Containing 640.acres. 
Nov. 18,1912 = Samuel  Mpacals 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
' "~"  - ~. "' '.~assiar.:.".~ ' .~" ..- 
Take  notice that  Henry'. Tseronis Of 
Victoriai: B. C., butcher, intends to ap~ 
ply for permission to 'purchasethe fo r  
lowing described lands: Commencing at  
a post planted on the east shore of  L it -  
tle Babine lake"and about four miles 
north:0f the n,-w. cor. of Bab i .e  I.R: 
No 6, thence east 4O chains; north 80, 
West  about80 to  lakeshore, i southeast-. 
er!y along lakeshore to Lpoint o f  corn= 
u,encement, containing about 480 acres.. 
Nov. 18,!12 . . . . .  . ' Henry Tse~r0nis 
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t 'D is t r ic t  of .* 
r Casslar. " 
Take notice that Tom Macris o f  Vic- 
toria, carpenter, intendS, to: apply for  
permission to purchase the  following 
described:lands: 'Commencing at 'a  post  
planted onthe  east shore•of:Little B~- 
bine lake and about 4 mi lesnorth of the 
n.-w. ~cor: o f  Bab ineLR.  'No 6 / thence  
east 80chains; :south 80, west about- 80 
chains to lakesho~e, n0rtherly along 
lakesh0re .to'~ point of ~ commencement, 
containing 640 acres'. :; " ' ' ' ' 
Nov. 118,'12 1 5 Tom Macr i s  
aores/i: ?'':" -~ ~ 
Nov. ~17~:12: :':
' Haze l tonLand Dist r ic t 'D is t r ie t  of : tolakeshore,,  northerly along-lakeshore 
" 1 " Casslar... . . .  .-: : to point of- commencement,.1.containing 
; Tak~ notice :ihat Spiros' ~Andrews .o f  about 640 acres. . :  . (. ::: ; :., :.: : 
Victoria,:-caiTenter, intends to  ~:apply NOV. 20,'12 " Joseph William'Wats0n: 
fo r  permission to purchase ~the follow-: " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ - : • ~ .... . . . . . . . . .  
ingdescribed lands: Commencing'at:• a Fort Fraser..'-Lsnd' :District ~-= DistriCt of  
post planted about 4 mi lesnorth and 40 ~ " : Casslsr. • 
chains ~ east of the n .w.  c0r. ::. Take notice-that~Ol-iver sigurdson:: of :or.; of .Babine intends : ) r  :Victoria;" painter;: , ~I '." ~a~ply: ~if( I .R.. N0.,6,..thence north 80 cha|fis,' eas t  chase!,i pei~mission",to, pm the'; f0]lowin 
80~:;s0uth80,~ westa0 to point Of :corn- :.described Id/ads:'<~mmenoingat: a:~p0st 
mencement,:'eontaining640 acres'• . " ..... vlanted on: the,:wedt ~'shore 'of,:Babine' 
N0v:i 18;'.12 •! " • Spires AndreWs lakeaiid:ahbiit~.:,3i mi les~hor th : i i '~bf ! . . : the  ~ 
. . . . . .  • " " : " : :  ''~' n: ='e, corn6r:df I.R.:.No .9, (.thenCe ',.east 
Haselton Land District--District Of 80.ehains,:north- 80, west about  .80 to 
- '".: .?• ~ '.Casslar•:- ~ ' !'..~' Idli;-n}~¢/~_, n~nth~rlv':nlnno" Inb~nhnr~'~ 
to.. 
. - . ,  .Cassiar . . . .  ~ . . . .  ;i ,,~ .! ~:, : 
Take  n0ti'ce that  James  ~'o01ds~raw, 
Victoria, laborer.: intends,to apply~:!for 
permission.: to:purchase: the ,following: 
described: lands: 'commencing-at   ~p0st ' 
planted: a t the  n:w :cornerof=I.R..1~09;! : 
thence south 80 chains, west  80, ' north :: 
80, east 80 to point '  of commencement, • : 
containing640 acres:. :: ~::~:~  '-. . //;;i{': 
No v. 21,'12- : .  i James:Goldstraw 
Fort ~.Fraser. Land .District~Distrlct or 
Casslar. ... -L.. -.~ •. • ....... 
Take notice that  Waltei ~ W~:-Pridham 
of. Vict0ria;' plumber,, intends::.to: applyl 
for permission to purchase the fo l low- /  
ing pescribsd lands':' Commenc ingat  a > 
post .p lantedat  the i~:W"corner o~ ~ L,:;R. ~ 
No. 9, thence north ~0 chains, west 80, I
south 80, eaSt:80:t0:pointof comn~ence-': .. " . . 
ment, eontaini~g 640 acres. : : ~: . • ~: ~ i'~ ~ ' ~ • 
Nov,? 2!":.12: .~ .; ~ ..... Wa]ter W: Pridham: i
Fort ~'Fraser Land :I)lstrlc~  Dlstrlct~"or 
Oass iar .  " r" " 
Take notme that Eva May:: Thompson ~
of ! ~ Victoria; furriei', ' ~ intends:=:to": ai~ply. 
forpermiasion to ~purchase::.the follow,.: 
described lands': Commencin'g at  a posK 
planted i'about'~two miles ~/north::'0f i~:the: 
:n:e corner of LR ,  No. 9,  thenceisouth: 
80 chainsi ~: west:80, north 80, eas t  80 to 
point of commencemcnt; ~containing~640 
acres . ; • .'.: -3 
Nov121/12 : Eva:  
- : : / . . : .~ ,  /.~ : , ~ ~., ~. .. .. : ,..~ .... . 
• * . . . . • . . , | • . , : , : . . .  :: 
Fort Fraser: Land .-District-- Dls t r l c t : -~o~-  
"~•Takenotice that.Tryphena ~ Thompson ~
of. Victoria, .:widow;jntends.-.to: apply~: . ' 
for  permi[si0n toi~pu~ch:ase-ilthe:. :follow::" 
ing described, la~ds': com'mencing~atii.: a /  • 
post planted.ab0ut~ wb~;~n~iles:.m0rth.~ ~f':: : 
the n-e corner of I:. R :N0(  9i: thene~: ~:
.oescnneo tunas:, ~ommenemg a~ a .pos~: nor th  80:'cbains,~ West:80,:S0uthB0,.:east 
planted about•ohemile westo f : the  s .w.  80to po intof  commencernenti c0ntain~ 
comer  of: I .  R . :  1357, thence south: ~r80 rag '  640.acres.. ~: . . . .  " :  ..:: ".;:: ".: i?.~ ':; 
chains,, east 40, nor th .  80;,: wes~ :40 . to  Nov. 21,'12 • ~ ..... Tryphena Thompsnn: 
point of commencement, containing 320 . . . .  • : ~ .  .... -.. : .  r-" ..... " +:'.' ' 
acres.. . . . . . .  . ,.. .... ~ . . -.~,:i-::.:: .... ~., Fort. Fraser ":Land ~':Dis{~.ict:=Z V}s/riOt'/6r Nov. ~19i '12 - :' OeorgeWatkins . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ - : . :  ", ~,~. CaSslar; ; ;  :5' ' . :~ =:::; :  
Fort Fraser Land District ~ DistriCt Of Take  n0tice-that~FrankPaul Kane,:of.}:- 
~:~' ~ : Cassiar. ~ .. = y '  • Victoria, e lec t r i can ,  intends ~.to?api~ly!- 
(:~ Take n0ticethal~ Barbara  Harvey, Of for permission to purchase' the ~.follo~ ,~. 
vict0ria, housemald,.  ~intei~ds/-to 'apply ingdeseribed hnds :  :C°mmencing~:~at  a:'i : 
forpermiasi0n to-purehasel tbe fo l low - post p lantedab0ot  3 miles north ~f tli~i: ~' 
ing:described lands: ~ Commencing at  a n=ecorner 0fI.R.'~.N0 ! 9; :'! thefice+:~nbrth ' 
pobt pl~mted ontbe west-  §hore~: of Ba .. 80 chains;.west 80; .south 80,~:east 80: to:: 
bine lake andab0ut; one  mile south:Of  point;of commencement,:: Containing:in401: 
the s.e. :corner of I. R.-No..7,.thence acres.: " :' ' ..... '~ '~" F rankPau l  .Kane ~ 
~West 80 chains, n0r th  80, east  about  :80 Nov; 21, '12 '~,!;/.!~ .:::,; ~ i . : i  ' :  ~ ~>:'..: ' 
to  lakeshore,~southerly:along lakeshore ",:"" :.: ....... , ~ ' ,~  " . . . .  '-:- '~  ':~,~"*. 
to,point~ of commencement,-, containing 'Fort ~Fraser "Land '~ Distrlct~~l)ia~tri~ct:: ~or ' 
about 640,acres. ~,. ,, ..: ,~i : : / ( ; : , : : : ,  :.: : " ::~; " " ': .... casslar." ::  / : "  ": ~:' :';"/:"/~ 
:Nov..20,'12 ' :.i: :." ::Barbara Harvey  • :Take- notice, that"Alkis:Gatos;';0f;Vic~:: 
tor ia;  fisherman,:.!: intends, to~=apply for.  
'Fort 'Fraser~ Land::bistriCt~DistriCt -b r permission,to?purchase: thel,following;~ 
• :: .... ' : .  .... ' ~ ,  Casslar. :•' , ~ •• ': L .~esgdbedland~:.:Coi~inencirlg~ai; g.po"st :I: 
• ;Take noticethat Joseph Wil l iam Wat:. • planted:on.the:: ,west i shore ~+of:iBabine/ 
son:of victoria; blacksmith,' , intends/t0 lake and ab0uttwo miles, west of the!'. 
apply for permiss ion :to :~.purchase .~thel n-w cornerof . I .R, :No 12, thence south'  
following described lands: Commencing 80,ehains,~>west:80,.: north i. about;: 80,~to.~ 
at!apostplantedOn~ithe~west/shore of l/LkeShore, easterl:~ along ,lakesh0re~ !i -
Babine lake,: and about:one mileJ, south point 0f,Oommencement,.and¢ontainin'g~. 
of the s,~6. corner'of I.R• No. ;7; thence: about640:acres:  . . . .  :'" ': ~ ' " ~' =- 
:west 80 chains, south 80, eas tabout  80 Nov. •18,,12 ~ " ,,: -. ~ Alkis~Gatos. :::, 
Fort F rsser~Land • Dlstrlet'=-~Dlstrlct ~ or:. 
. 'L • ":'~ ~-."'!'?" " Cass lar . . .  !~ } ' :-•., •:.~i 
: ! Take ~. dStice .that John ~Maiii0. Of :Vic~,~i 
toria,.; c0ok,: intends :to i apply • for,; perri: 
mission to purchase the':following~ ~des~i 
cribed~:lands:',.!Oommeneii~g"iidt"~'a -~ poet, 
~tO~: 
and  
• west  80  ; t~  
i'i•Take J 
~NocutNo 
, . . . . . . .  . . . : i "  . :." ":.:' ,/ . - : :  ' :  _ .' 
:V  
. . . . . .  £ 7"  
. .•,5( ;:. : '  ' • " " " " 
. : .  i'-,. ;:~ . . . . . . .  . '  • - .  . .  ) . . i ' . . . .  " 
' " " .~ ,~ '==- - "• '~ ' " - ' , • . -  ~toria)~:paihter¢.=:intend~' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  to  apoly"~v" ~U*)rj [{'mna:,* ~z 'e~nouce:mat ,  p lumber ,"  " . , in ends" cd ivrg  . . . . .  , toT°h is ' :  avDlv Of..,Vic~Ifer., J v[~,i.~,4"'" ~,v;,t.=-;d.',-~ ,^,....=.^ ._ '__,"~'a~ranz ~ ' .  Z'~-_".  _ . ;  "-._N.tc~olas, o f "  : '~ ":~ ,I: -:.Take-~ ~>:" notice+ ~" oati 
. r~ .  "ermt  " "'  .-. - -v. . - " " -,~.-~..~.---, ~eu-merr  Intenas to a " 
rake ~planted de~ " mHbed iands :  -..and :on, ,," about< the  . . . . ,= :  ' ,.~vest • C0mmencin. .... one .. shore msl  -" ¢ ' - ~" west gofa - Ba~ aof. . . . . . . . . .  me l  ~ ' "~ ost . . . . . . . . . .  g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  described o .1~ ~aa " s ran, to . . . . . .  ~a.~,~ ~-~lands• =a~,~-=. uupurchase  the ,~o'l Co  mm nem .mu . norm 6 " " " •- g''at af_ w ing  P ~,  o_st I . . . . . . . . . .  P,Ia, RDd . . .  ~t~smn "' '" 'about ... .to ...... two P " urchase Commenc in~ red s " " sthe" uth o a,.-. vw~ fo~wi~ Ptand "iy for ,,o, .... n,,a g described t~)r/a,: br/ekhy~  & 
. .  . , . • . . . . .  • the n-.w comer  of lot 1612A~ :thence . . . .  ~.'~ . . . . . . . . .  " . o~___ . ___  ~..,~ planted 'c .the 
!n~w~¢orner .olJ~R..N0,1~, .thence. south- 80 ehaii~s, west80  ~ i~b~ ~-~ ...... s oj,~n ~de east of the s-e corner of lot 1359; lakeand'q ~out 
I ains,--ea~80, :n0}~?about ' .  .: ' .. ,. . t~J, east 80 to thence,south.80 chains west  J 1 mile south  and I mile ~ ~orty chains east  . . . . . .  ' ....... J 
!akeshore , .wester ly .  a long  ~. iakeshore  tb  acres '< ' : "  >.. ~ ~ :~,~ " '~-mg 640 80 ,~east  80 .to po in t  o f .  commencem, , ,  I , -a -g~- - , - t= ' .a .  comer  o f  lo t  4~ 3,: thence  [ lo t  4703,. thence :  no i~-  gO~:eh~| , . . , ,o ,+  
: . . . . .  ....... : .;. .... 80. Point o l . : ; commencement ,  contain" .? • ,,. . ,.. ~,  north e~to f  the.~-'e . . . .  . . . . . .  of. iRe ~ s-e corner of 
:po incm:  comnie 'nce lnc i i t  ~md onta ln in~ l~nv '90 '1o . . . . .  ' ::63 A -  conta in ing  640 acres  . - . - - - -  l y_~.wynmns,  soum t~/ :east~a lSdut  80 180;sohth  80. ~tRO'~h~- ,a  " i=: ' -~/"* ' " .~ 
. . . .  . • .,. - . . . . .  b "~, * "  • , . ~ lo r  '1' ~ J ~ . r r . . . .  ] .~ . .~~a°  laKesnore -  nor  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---- . . . . . . .  • poinl ;  e l  abou  t 640 acres  . . . . .  " * g ores  Nov  24 I2  , ner ly  a lon  lakeshore  o 
. "" - . . . . . . . .  ~. . :.;'. -.""" " .e':..i' ~:~...~:/..--".,. ..... . . . .  ' 64 . F rank  Nick01as to . . . .  : - . . . . .  . g .  .. . .  [e mmen~men. tundeonta in i  "6~iOite' - ~:. 
:Nov. 19,'12 .:. '~  :~'":: Hu~rhHender'son F0rt Frsser"".Lan~l "i)istrlei~blstrict '^l;Jk'~'2' gZ'L"~" '~"_=:~." =: ': . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ,h~,l~,~'~mo~commencement/ tontammg Nov• 26, 1912 " • aa  " " .r~. i . . . .  ". ....... . ~ " • . . ,~ ' . w rurt rrase,-  ~auu DI . . . . .  ~ ~,~~ • " . . . . .  ' -'~ • ~ . . . . . . ,  . . ... -- ~e~ Banester  
, - " . . . . . . .  . . . ,: . . . . . . . .  ...,.:..C0ast..,~•Range.,•~.. :  • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s l r lC$- -D ls l r le t  Of , " ,  ~•~; -  e . 'q  •' :  = " ~: : :  .?!~%.' :~' :• ; ' . ' . •  '~  . 
.Fort .:Fraser Land Dtstrlct---Dlatrlct or • .Take  notice that•Bill - ~.,~.a~-. ,._ [~ ~, , - .5°~ st' Range V•" : - .. I Nov. 25, 12 : I-lari'y Meshes  F °rt Fraser .Lan d Distrlct __,DislHct or 
j 4. ., . -Cassi~r . . . .  • .~,,~,~m, vlc~ ".faKe no~ce that P • • - Co~t ,  Pan  e ~I 
' "... ~ :7 . . . .  ..... , .-.-.~-. ,., ~ totna,B.C.;:clerk~inte~dsto a I fo r  to"  " ... -avlos Mmhe,  V~c-Por t  Fraser Land DIsI ....... ' g :.i.V~ ....... -~..:.~:. 
Take  nohce  that Wil l iam Joseoh Earl bermi~i,~n-. ~¢, ,,,,;;a,.,^. :£,7 -~P!Y '-. : I. rla,.laborer,,mtends,t0 aonlv fn~ n~, ~ I .. . . . . . . .  ¢I_ . ~, rlc~ ~ Dlatrlct,- ot ..Take.notice that Gost  Ms~l~,~a, @gL: 
,.ti. " " . " - - -  . ' - . . .  ,. . . - -  .--- . . . . . .  ,~--'---- . . . . .  v , . , , . -~ ,= i , . :me Io l iow ln  jmis  " -' . . . . .  . . . . .  ~]  . .  . . . .  0ast ,  . l tange-  v.  "~.. : : ' • . . . . . . .  a- --'-..--------•.-,,..t'?~- 
of.  V~ctor ta ,  :baker ,  tntends to  app ly  fo r  aescnbed lands ,  ommene in~- ' / t t  g - . s~ °n  t9  rchase  the  fo l low ing  ~es ,  Take  . . . . . .  ! , .  . . . . . . .  ' ..... . a,.:. £ t , ,~a, ,  f . rmt  dea ler  ,, mtends . . to  a 1 - f  r 
:permlss idn" t6Urd i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ....~ ..... =- - -o - -a  post cnbed,:Imn~sl Comme - • . . . . . .  • n°ticethat.J~m Mav.rogemsf of  permmmon ~o P y 9 . . .  . . :p  ~e the  fo l l0wmg p lanted 'about -one~'mi l  . '~'  . . .: . . . . . . . .  ..~.. . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  acing:_ a t  :a  s t  Vmto.,~a : . . ..~, .. , . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . purc l lase  ~e. fo~,~;Wi~ 
described, lands: Commene in= . t  o.~,,o, J.,,,,, ~,~.^,-~,, . . . . . .  l~e. north of the Jplanted .about :three miles:~outh..,ndl~,~o: J n,~,~i ,2 . . ,  brewer,.: mtends:'-.to, a pply~ for J described landS: CO . . . . . . . . .  " • ' g " 
i l an  d abouton  . . . .  " " -'~ ~ * '~  • '"~~'g~-"~-~"v'*" 'u%+°.*~'  , .mence  south -  and~ne-h  I f  mi les  . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . . - :~ston~ r~ purcnase  tbe : fo l l0w in  lanted  a . . . . . . .  mmencmgat  -a la~t - "~ : -- P. ~ ......... e mz!e,.west and one 80 cha ins  east 80. nor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,..~.. ~, . east  0 f the  s-e,, cor- ~escnbe • " . . . .  g p . . bout .three mHes~.south and 
,I 2 mile south of the n -w c0ri~e~ :'0f I ~ I ~'oin* ^, : . . . . .  - ,~  't~. 80, west  •80 t~ Jner-of'lot 1359, thence south" 80'• eld~{,,. L , ,  .... . d~lan.d s. ,Com mene!ng~at _a post SlXty~ chalns east ofthe..*/, ,~,,o~-¢ u,.,, I 
N O  ": : " + ' t ' r ' ..... ' V' " v : . ,~ , - ,u~: ,c~en~, .conmmmg ~40 West  80 .nor , ,, -: .... , e.p.~eu aoou~ one mue ~oUtnbf  the s-e 4g ~ . . . . . . . .  ."" '.---'." "~:'~:v~:'-~ - .^ ,  l~ , :• . t~ence .~u~ e ighty  chams,  eas t  lacres.~. . :c~ :..: . ~'..; ~,{*:..': 54 ' :  . : ~•,' ~ J -^- - : -~ J - ' -  . th80 ,  eas t .  80.  to  pomtOf  Jeer :'of 10t:~.~• +~a~-- .a..,,:'o~,_=,_.. I ca,:, ~b 'encesouth  80  cl~mal!:~We~t~80~ . .  
eu, nor th  tR), west  80 to no in t  o f  ,n , , '  /Nsv  99  ,' ,0 •" . . . .  4 / . .  ~,: ' ° '  . .  ~ I Yymmencement ,conta in in~ 640 -~r~; ,  ' ' ~o~4 oh , , _=,_  "2 ,~ '?  ~N- um c~ cnmns ,  I norm t~.east  80 to  no in t  o t  ~r~mmg~:a"  " • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • r . . . . . .  " . . . . .  , .  a .~ ' • " : D i l l  -~ocra(l ls -" .Nov . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ,  I IO lU I  OY ,  east  80 .to• i t ~ ' " ' " • • . -  - - -  - -  ~ '=:~" ,~ ' . "  ' mencement ,  contamm 640 acres ......... -', ........................... " - . .... ;24,1912 . Pavlos M i  ' _ . . . . . .  10o n . of ment  and eontamm 640aer"  "÷'- " .-~ ' . 
" '  _ = " . . . . .  i . ,  " . . . . .  = ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ "  : ~ ' '  + " ~ :" ' " *~ . . . . .  e ' ~ . " " r b ., ' : .ehe commencement  contamm g .es . . . . . . , . . .  -~1OV~19,|2 .~]lamJosephEarl/~'or, Fraser~and.~_Dlstrl0t__Dlstrlct..otl~ort FraserLan.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ! i  
a.  ' ' "" ' " " ' / ~OH,  S [  l~alng e ~s"  " D - :~  . ~. .  ~ ~t~tr lU l , - -D |s [ r l c [  , Or/  • * " O1111 ~lavrogen ls  !_  " -' ' : : ' : . '  : . :.---,-~ ~,  : .•  . . .  
"~ [ 'oP t '  "F  r . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  # a .  : . . " ' - -  " • ~ ' uoast ,  t~an e V " . ~ . . . .  ' ° - Fort  F ' . . . .  - "  " ": 
" -,--: .::~SFc-~{i~tg.'7. D~s~c,':':0r-|:;T~e~n~t'ee ~at .>:Wi l l i am ~Rivers;:.:Of.l:. Takenot ice .  ~ . -¢  +,*~,- ~ ,  , - "  | For t  FraSer Lan([ D iStr lc ,•__DlStr ic i  ~0i'/ ' ' " raSe-r~oaLan.d-•*~Dl..~t..~l°t,'7~,'Dlstrlct .o r "  i 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  emma,  longsnoreman,.mtends..to,a : tor" ' . . ppas,,.wc. . : : .  . Coast,-Range V. . : • ' • . . • • 
., Take  notice that F rank  Thomas  Ba  - ly for ermissi " " ' ' p m, .R.C., winter, intends to a l .for " Take  " " . . . . . . . .  ' I Take  nohcc  that  N~ck P~Cas V~ 
l ey ,  V ic to r ia ,  g rocer  , in tends  , anp]y|~nggscribedhind,,::Comme,,,,..,.°',[~erm_l.~s!on tb.• purchase  the fd l~gwmg, :  
, .. ,. ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , on to purchase the.f l- • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . P Y,. :,~ , .... .notme that  Gem -. • . . . . .  . ..... , ........ '=~ c -  ', , I ~r la ;  c le rk . - in tend .~, ,~ EneY  °s ' 'O f  V ic  lx)r la; carpenter ,~: tn tends : to ,  a ty fo r  " - for permismon to urchase the fo a . . . . . . . .  ~,,, u=~nveu mnos"uommenc io  a .. . . . ... ...... .,.. s ,_.v _ ,: for per- rmlsslon to ureh ...... " " • . . . . .  ~'.. • . . p I I6w- post lanted at  the s-e corner .. . . . .  . . . t a post m~smon to urchas " : . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . p ase .  the  ,g~OW~n • '  : . ,ng  descr tbed  lands : .  Commenc ing  a t  .a  [i1359, t~elnce sonth  RO ,h , , , ,o  ,~ o f  10~t I ~h,n~d.,about.five mlles.sou~l~: .and two [ ~r ib ,d  lan~ " ~-~-e:~-he-~°~'/° .~ng de , :  ~er~b_ed  lands :  Commenc in¢ :a , , ,54~, :g+ , ..... 
s~ lanted0n the , West. s .... =. ~ ..... ' .... . -=--,== -7 ---r-- .~, .~nen east ann one-nalf miles eas to f  ......... " ' -=- ' ..... : . t~mmencmg.  a~' a, osc  pmntedrah0ut'five ......... ~...~ ~v~-  -. - : . here of .Ba- about.. 80: to lakeshore -n  .... J~ - '..- the s e cor lanted on the . ,v - .: . . . . . , . . miles so~t~ and~ one . . . .  . ~ r
comme~nngt,:l.~koalh°r~n/°a~o°aTt ~ ~or ,  : .Fraser : -Land. res t r i c t - -  Dlst}ict'i ' 0 ' /}n i t  " 'Fr ;ser  . . . .  .6~ , ,  N ick  ,Pappa~l  I I 
. . . .  ( Oast  Ran  ~ • • ,.anu tnst r lc t  Dls~rld ~s m-~ ~o lnE  O I  coR lmence  ) acres .  . . . . .  ' ": " 4 • , ge  V ' . . - .. .' - -  r of  . . . . . . .  , . . ." . ~ - - : • • ~ ::..- : i - - . . . . .  : .: : . . .  
, ,  . . . . . . . .  . -~ .~ :., .. 5 . . . . .  / Takenot ic  . . . . . .  " "  ' ' "  " "  ~' a J : : ' .= . .  " Coast ,  Range V , ,  . I~ent , . conta lnmga~outr~) ,acres  : ; . .  IFort, Fraser~Lsnd-Dis,rant " ~ , '  
• ~ov. ~v, ,7 . .  ~ ' ran~ " l 'nomas  Ba  le I~, , . , , , ,  ~ . tna~ laervy . l s .o iocutnas ,  o i  Tare  n " . . .  - . . . . .  : . . . . .  j i l o  v . . . . . .  • ....... . .  • - -D ls l r l c t -o r  • 
• . . . . . .  Y Y . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ot~ee that Tom Kar  " • 26th, 1912 ' .- • . . . . . . . .  uoast .Range V . . . . . .  '.:-- ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  - .  . . . .  V~c~na,  lumber  mt  . • . abram,  o f  . . . .  . . .  ~ .  G.em. C, e rdos  .... .. . .-. ,. :...~ ~.:...,-~-.:...:.. . 
; ;  . . . .  " '" GedrgeRob- Jp lantddaboutone  mile.west of the: .._. L,__. . . . . . . .  _.~: . . .:! " g 'a ta .post |  Take  noticethat'.Droso~ ~,n , .  w~ J~-" • ........ . !~!..,the{:f°)[?wing{des,. : 
9ms o, victoria, clerk, intends t6 avply  [ ~orner of lot 1359 thence no-~ ~o'~ |p~u~eu a~ou~ n.ye roues'south arid two  [ t0ria,, clerk, intends : ?a - i~=~"- - '  '~ -~ ""  .~bed._ l~n~, ~:, .C0mmene ing  ~!'at~:a0.: "-'-st :. 
zor permission to -urchase the  ch  " .~ . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  v ,~,u one-natz roues, east of  the"  . . . . . .  • ~_ . . . .  to  y ~f0r per-~ l~k et~d on. the  wes~ . . . .  ' , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  folI~w- ams, east 80  south • . . s-e cor- mmsmn to ure , ., • .~ . . . . . . . .  snore: of,B;~i~e:,: : - 
v vu ~,~= .wes~ snore• oz . . .~a-  j ~cres ,  ~.' . . . .  : " ~'  " ' " " . . . .  ""  . . . . . . .  [I ' w,~t  .:~1) . ~O .pon lE  o i  ]~  | [ J j ~ . l a n t e d  on- the~wost - -  sh  , : . . - . - . : -. -..-! : . . . .  qa~r[a~r  m!ms e~v.-.Of:•,h~,'R~i~ :: . . . . .  .- 
'_ . . . . . .  ;" " - " "" "-" " 9{  • • .... •!2.,. .... " Lerwy Kolocuthas. Nov  "24 ,' . . . . .  -~.. g : ..., ,~e  and about 3. mfles . south" and" t " ., , * . . . . . . . .  " r ~ est,_80.qhams 
thes  ec°rner; ° f - l ° t1006A,thencewest |Fo~t F~as~.~ , . , , a " 'n , / , . . ,  - .  : : . :~  •~:-J' " ,•12 , .Tom Karab, nlsJm,les-~astdfthe:s.e-~A,~,,^,.,a,.,~wolno~h~.,80,..east about  40•. to lakeshore." 
... .  ..... ...... ............ ..... .... lake; and about'one. ~ an_if,, s0u+h : "' No~t--"23 +:,- .. : ~--..=~.- 7- ~"~9, commencement ,  edntain:n "640 acres" " " ~' ,...:- or.. e.,-0~ ~a~!"~e corner.of Iot,4703, thence w " ' ~ ' . " 
?u, cnmns, sou~n tsu/.east: about80 ' to l  " - -  ' -:~g';;4" ~2~, 'L~;T 'msmct ; ° r l For  # Frase~ t . .~  , , ,~.~' . .  - .  . . ' Ithencew~"*.sn-,~'~,L-'Z'2.Z', ~,~ . . . .  tsi]men.e,e.s°.uzheast~rly al0nR-..lakeshbre~ | 
mKeshore, :  northwesterl "' at' ' '" - : ..... :,'..:.: ..--7-.-.t,. ~--'~,,,y.=-..- i '. 5'. ": ~ ' ...... ---.y., ...... ~, ~ restrict- or • . - . . . .  -.x-,~,, o, ~vU.~-,~O,V; easz pomc o~ comme~demdn ~ -" ..~'' ....... ==~:,.. : 
,h , ,~ ,  , ,  , , , , ,+  . . . .  • ~ eng .  lake -  I :•  Take .not ,  ce  that  Hare  Par  - , , '  ~ '~ | - ,  .. Coast .  Range '  V, • . |a-bout 80 tP  lakeshor~,  nor thwester  v J ~ ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  t and  conta,n,n~,.~... . |  
tainin, agout 4~0 ac°m, mencemen¢ '  con: I anna; laborer; intends to. apply for ,er~ J ¢~-~aKeln0t!ee. that I ,  Wi lham Arthur  ja~ong lake.snore,to.point of  commencg I Noi, 26. 1912 •.~-~.;•,• •.-.; :.-~-,,•£'•: •~;.%h-,:. :~ .... ' • ]] 
~,~ .^ ~ ,~, ,~ a-: .... -- -~ mission to nureh"-o +h~~^u^_. -__  :,_~"~ ,~arpen~er, 0~ Ticzoria., fl ~t  ~-a  I men~, conminin ~-abbdt ...... " ' "' " " : ' : ~' " -~lulps,~olocaS . . . . .  [] • ~u " " ' • . . . - . . . . .  . ,~ . ,~ , ,~ ,u ,  u -- . , . . o r - - - ,  . . , . - , ,u  g.: r~R) acres ,  .. . . . .  .:..,..~.. , :  .......... , .~ . . . .  ~,....~,... ::, :; :..:. ........ 
: v. ~v, .~ wunam Ge0rge  Robbms Je r ,  bed" lanc~. .  Commene in~ at  ga' "os t  J to  app ly  fo r  pe.r.mLss!o n to  purchaSe" the  J N'0v, .26,  1912. i Dr0sos Ka [Fort  F raser  Land Distr ict  D ls t r  .... ' 
Fort Fraser Land D IS  " ' ' "  " : " '  ' Jp]planted about onem" • ° :~ J!xonowing aeacribed lands~.~Jo . I F(  _ . ...: ,... -., ...... .pa~j, ' ' ,.'. Coast~-l~n o" 'V-~ ...... . , ! ca  ,or; :. , trlct--Dlstrlct o~ lie south of.the s-e - .., :. . • mmencm Fort Frase ~. . _ . E ~ . . , : .~. . : . ' . . . . i  ' . 
m , ..C0a.~. t '  :R~nge V. _~.  ' ' :  ]eor : .oZ~lot  18 .~9~thence nor th  80 cha ins i ' l  on . the west  shore  ~ 7 . .e , . . r co~aa~.  ~e lc t~.  ms.'r!et.,  or |,^~ake.no_t-i_ee. that  :D~amos! l~a l0s ,  v ie -~, : . . :  
: l aKe  no , i ce  tna~ t ;nar les  whatman:  i wes~ ~o,' soum,uo . . -eas t  80 t -  n~n~ ,.,,¢ I" . _ , . :~ .~.  ann  a0out  seven  mi les ' s  Uth I 'P.~,~ , ;a i~-^ ' ÷' • .' " "~-~ ° 'i=,. ' ~ .~.:,,,, , , . oor~r , . in tenos4x) :  " : :• • t , -  • - 
of V~ct r - '  comme - e "- aria nee and one half mile o ,~  that Bill Doss, V lcmrm,  mmmon to urcha ap ly for r o ia, hrk..i.ntends t0 for  _.cement,  ontain .  640 e corner " - - -  "- S east of  h Isho    iT te,ds   f L   ermis - se the g i: 
dPeerm}~aZn~sPUrel~ase: ~the  t'o~lowlng l~ov  • z~rd,1912/~; ~ /,ir{ary Parke:~ I ehainsf north a~u~ ' thence  west  80 [ .sion topurchase the fo~v ing  described [~ ' l~d onm~het~°mmencing ' ; "~ ,~. ~.'st" : :. : i - 
" lanted  on *~'^ - - .uommenc ing  a t  a post  j For f  Fraser~-Land 'D Js t r id t '~  Distr ict  ":'o~ ] southeaster ly  a lon -  ,_~.m_~ne m zesnore~ :[ lands :~C0mmef ic ing :a t ,  a~ pbst.~ ph i{ ted  J l*al~e an(l a i~ , , ,  west ,  snore~.ox  :. ~ab in~ : : : " 
Iv, . - L~ .w~s~ sa.ore or. tsamne I ...... . , .~oast. Range V i " ' ? I=~ ~ . . . . .  . a _~ ,~,e~nore re point Ion the west  endof  ~in ~o~;,.a...'-:" ~ . . . .  : ~ .... . : ~-~,..:~x m~)es soum.:and th~ i .. ..:. 
shore, southeasterl al0~ lakeshore. J~ lant  . . . . .  " '  ' " 'g " °s t [ i  . . . .  a..er band Dlstr!ct--Dlstrlct.:orJta. " . . . . . .  , ,  ncement,: con- joEcommengement  and Con . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
• =.__  Y . . . . .  g , .  to  . eden .  the  west -shore  of.  Ba~,ne  . . . . . . . . .  Coast -Ran  e ' . . . . . . .  . ta ,nmgaSout  160 acres ,  . . . .  . ........ ,~. : - : ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,: . . . . . . . . .  ~,nmg,~ut  . . . .  
point of commencement ,  mad containing ~a]ke anu about'.tw0 i~ile ' : . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " g .. xl...- . . . .  : [~ iabv  29"1912 . . . .  " .... .t : . . ~ " ~0 aC~S'{ ..... ' r~" "~ ~' :" ' : . . . .  ~-':,.;:' " :~,'~.~ ~,~V't~''~:' " , 
about _480 acres . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  a . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . s~s0uth and  one Take  no hce~thatA lex  Sargis, of Vie- . J . ' -  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . .  . : : . . . .  :,Blll:Doss Nov.  26, 1912 ' • r~^_.=~.  ' , L J / :  
; - , . " . . . . .  . :~ ' : ' : " . . : .u  ~uu u|l~-ll l~lt mireS east  o r  me s-e ,  corn J~mna#mrn°erman ' in t  ' -,l!~0  • : . . . . .  :-:..'. '..'../:.~, ~.' , : - , . : . , .  : , : :~r :~.e: , :~.~ .: J[;;;"" ...... : . .  • . : . :~ : . : . . , : . . . , . :~mu~ ~.~uos . 
Nov.• 20, 12= . Char les .Whatman Jn~r ef  lot 1359, thence west  80  ~h'~nl J ~°rrnissi---*a,--J~^~.~ends to ap  ly ~or P0r!•: Fras, cr :: Land ",D.Is~let-~Dlstrlct, o1' Fort Fraser. " ........ ~- -  .... " ' ::-'.i: ;:.:.. 
, ~.e ~.,, , . . ,~,-~ ..... ,- ' , . "  , ~- . ,  . .. -.. , -----,-, ,- , . -..'..~.. m,-,,,ase the fo~lowm ". , . .  . Coast; R ~ '~ ~ `  V .  ' . . . . . .  : ' " " ". Lan~ Dlstrlct-~-Dlstrlct . or. 
l.'ort. Fraser .-Laiid': Dls~rl'~t --~ bi~/~'i~/" a~J nor t .h .80 ,ywe,  st, about / :40 : .~o ' , ' l akeshore  descl~Ibed:lands-: Cdl~ . . . . . . . . .  g '! ...... " .... "~..:>. :,'....'.,- ....... . , " -- _ " "'-.-Coast,"Rango~ -V.:'.j . . . . . . . . . .  = "' $ " 
• Coast, 'Range V ' " . . . . . .  I sou~neasterwa long  lakeshore-to noint J vlanted ~bo~it-.,~,~;.~men..e_mg at a -  ,post j ~A~.aken~. !.ce'tha, t . . C,Im.s .Bagenas,. Vie;.. Take: :not i c 'd - ' : th .a ,~,  , ,,,,, -.~'_~,_~-~. +~- .~ . . . . . .  
• • .- .. ' • • Jo~o~ cerumen . . . .  ]~o =-" . . . . . . . .  :roues soutn ana [~-  .... ,~ . ,~; ; , .merenanr ,  inzendsto  ap] " I .  : - .... - . . . . . .  ~_~pms, v!c- • Take  notme that EdwardL~tt le .  V i  . . . . .  cement, co , taming : about ~our and one-half miles • _ f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ply te rm , laborer, intends to a . . . .  
. . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .e . . . . . . . . .  .... . .~. ...... .: . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  east of .the s-e 0 [~ permmslon  to urehas . . . . . .  l~bed P~IIIY for per-. 
. . . . .  . ,.e~- ~ov  . . . .  .. . .  . . . . .  .-. . . . . .  • ......... e ,north 80[~o~smEdesenbed lands:' .Commencin .- " , " -,e.. . oh~wmgdes-  
mtsslon topurch_ase .the .{0~Iowmgdes.[ .~C • ~s, 12 . , Rae  Edward  Bray[  chams,.west 80, south.80., east 80 to the tplanted,on.the~:eaSt~-oh,,,,,g~az~ a ~l~-~ -- Commenc ing  at a st 
er ie  • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . "  oin ' . . . . . . . . .  . . .  - . • - - - , - - , , , . r  , , ,  ,~a~eu on .  ,l oea mnds~_ Co mm.encmg at .  a post I Fort Fraser  Land Dlstrlct~- DlStHcl :  0rl.~.__ ~ 0~, commencement ,  containing6401 itilandm Babme.lak~.and'about"6~.miles , J ~ e  ~,a , -~_ ,~e.wes . t  sho~. .0 f . ;Ba~ " . 
" . .  0 . .~ .ao!ne_ . .  . . , . . .  : .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . . . .  : nor th  and3.mt les~we t ,  ~ ~" .  , .  :.' . . . .  . ,.. .......... . . . . - . . .  . . . .  ~,S S .O ,u~apd. th~e 
~!~ e_anfi_about,three m, les  south  and 14,;T~ke notice,that rZn]s ley  Leo  Yeo,  o f  I ~l~v' '  25,::'12 ........ ' : . .  'A lex  Sarg is  I ne°~" o f  1oti519,.- .  then~g::~il~T;~:~jl °ee~,~.u~,r~r:,T21es t~t:.,efi.rke; s ,e  
~,,-;- .u:ope:naLzFj~es e_ast of-the, s-el.V~c~o,r~.al c!erK;::in~.enuS..:to: apply• for l . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . .  . . . • . I line.amui~d sai~i~isi~d to~, ,}n~q,~Z~ I~ .~. 'Z . "_2 -3D22F~: : . ?~u~;  :.::znenee:.;•soiith,~80 
co~er  oz  lo~t~6A, . thence  west  40| I~errn!ssion t0.. purchase ~ thd '" ~o'llowing I rur~ ~raser~Land .District..-- District or] meneeme~t(:e0iitaiiiin~.ab~u~'~b"ta~" ] '~ ,~Z i _ea_.s~. a~out  . ..80~:'t0 -lakesh0re," . 
cnalns, south 150, east aootlt 80 to lake Jplaril aesermea tanas. uommenc in~ at s ,,an+ J~-{l ~ , : ' ., , ,u~.  ~anEe.  V . . . . . . . . .  JlF i;NIN° . - • .  " =2__-_":-[i_'-.~"~'"°r~nwes~enY alon ' lak : 
• . shore, northwesterl alert la .... " "larited on the "west " • -, :"" ; "* 'aze,n0ticethatJohnConis • : '-: • ~..29.:1912..: :.80r::~ ' ~Chns .Bagen~!  topoint o f . commence~e g " ~ eshore: . . . . .  y g keshore to - . shore of Ba~me • . ...... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,.Vmtorla, ., . . .~ .... . ............... ..,. ,. ~ .... .., ,_~.nt an._dc, ontmn-  
p omt.  o f^commencement ,  and conta in ing] !a lce  a.nd about three  mi les  south  and  I - * - ru ' t .d . '~!er ' : .m~n ds, to .a lap ly  fo r  • per -  ! Fraseru. L:u, d , ,D~10t - - .  Dls,r lc , :•~rl~,u.g:abou~ _820 ,cres,;_,.,~,-:.....:.::,;..,:,:,.:~.:::."..>:: 
..... aoou~ 4tsO acres, : . • , .... .. j~wo~wo miles east of the s-e co . . . . .  jm~_ ammmon zo..pt ureliase .;the'-fdllow~n~ ace I' , , ,  " . r - - , - - ,  *,-,~e.:..v...~...~r~.:>:.y:,].~ov. z6, 1912 :"... , . . .w :  .g J " h " ~ , , ~  
, . • • . . . . . . . . .  rner .o f , lo t  , "  : .,-. . - .. • . . . . .  ~ . -~, "  ' -a~eno"  ' " " ~ . . . .  ~' ~ • ": . . : - '  ' . ~ . '~:~-  . - - ' , "~* ' "  
Nov .  20, 12• . . .  ' • . .  Edward  Little [ , ;~ l )~. , . . thence  west  40 chainS;  i ibuth 80  I ' a , 'b~.u - !anu~. ' *C°mmene 'ng '  a t  a ves t  [ ~ .~-  ~ ,~ !ce mat  Pau l :Pappas .o fZZ,  c ,  | Pc-,, • ,~- , ' - - . - - -  =. '  . '  . . . .  :•:• ::.-': >: 
• . g o: po in t .o f  com:lgiias . .  ! " . .  nd2 I . i~  . e "" ice t l~at :vage l{ Jg~s;o f .v id .  I.: Take  not i ce th~t  Zanos  Dr imzos  Vic  ! { " :, ~. :i'-; ~, .: ,i: . , ' . : , " : ' .~ :Ton is  T~og . 
meneement ,  Containing about 320acres I~{ ''~ eas~ o, me s-e corner o, lot 1359; [ aorta, *armer, intends to a-,,h, ~^- ---- ~toria-fa ,--,~,- -" . . . . . . .  , • ."~= ' " " "Fo-' ~a. . . _ ' ,a  :±; -  =::" ::" " :  ~","::, :," ~," 
, '.- - . ' mence  west  • • ' , . " - ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e • J . . , , , vc , - -  , - • . , - - ,  m~eaus  m a I . Ior .  e r -  ': , , . .  r ,aocr  ":bauu "'~mWlct "": . . . .  :' ";"" Nov,  21, .12 ,._. . . . .  80 chams,  north 80 east m~smon to ure • - '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P y" p r-. :," ..,., ,.' .,. - -D IS~ICt ,~ or  
. . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Walter Fenn  . , . base the  fo f fowm des- mms~on to urchase" th • • '. ' Coast Ran  e ' ~ '" ............. ....... ' ,' ..... . . ..,. ..... _: .:. _ about.~40 to~.lakeshore, southeastel " cnbed 'lan~s ~.' . . . . . . .  g .... . : . . . . . . .  e .fdl~w!ng. des- .~ - . . . . ,  .:. , .  g . . .V . ; ,  y;,Yi:"% 
Port F raser  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or I !~e ig  lakeshore  to ' , ,0 in t  o f  "^ '+ ' - -^ , , :~  JCo~!~ntoa ,h , , ,~  Co mmen.cl, ng .  at.,...~ POSt e.rib_e.d lan~s:  :Com mencmg;at  :a  ,• os t  ~ ~.aken.0. t lge that  Sean  Ca lo  ero's. -VicL 
........ Coast, Range V - |ment  ""~*'''--" "r~: . . . . . .  "''~'='''~''l'~a=" Z~a=~" ~ ~yV.  Vn.'. roues ' scum and planted •on:the eas~ Shore: e l  an  is~nrl 'anna, carpenter.,.Hnt~,aa!,:,,ge.,...,:..,A~ 
• Take. . notice that Charles ........ Hen: ................. Par- ]NovNov. 23:"'"""S1912., . . . .  ~,uvu~.,,~VArc ,a.cres.. ~':" !';[ cor~""' ,,,~one-aa~,f miles . . . . . . .  'east 0f;~the s~ei. . . . . .  m Babide~lakeran-d~.,ab0ui~, . . . .  isi :xty .Vi:.-'--'. chains . . . . . . . . . . .  ~esenbederhfissi°rF:'6d'~" ~urcp ..hase'"Y?"" .the .......... } v ~ .  
ker ,  V, c tor ia ,  fa rmer  in tends  to lTa; ; - ' . .  I _  . _ "  ' .  : : ' h ,~  F .  Let ts . l ,oo~ on l v t  1359,. thence  sout  h 80 cha ins ,  :west  o f  the  nort.h..:end o f  ' lot  1506~ then:  lan .ds  C0mmenc,n  .... -" ' 
" = r P " "= V'~ vor~ eraser Land  , " .... - - . -o0,,north80' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " r " ....... . "  . ' . . . .  " :#'' " g:at , ,a -os t :  for permmston~to, urehase the f l~'o~w-I v°r~. , o....~ i~Is-.~rlct;T -District or l.~__~a___~:.._. ,. weslt 80 to pomt  of d lowmg shore line around said island ,Planted- on the. west  Shore " " "  
• • .' . . . ;  P . . . .  0=- . - -~  ' .  " :,: . . . . .  ,~:-, , , -~,,  v~. r ' . .~  .... . w , , , - , cucemen~ eonr~ " ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~C ': , . : . . . . . .  . .-. .... . . . . .  . . o f  Ba~Ine  mg described-lands. Corn  . . . .  • - . , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .. | , , mmg _64_o acres, point of commencement  eon " .mz.e and  about mx mtl . ' ....... •. mencln • at a • " ' . . . . . . .  Maynar¢l, ' " " • . . . . . . . . . . .  talnm . . . . .  ~ es..eouth, and two 
• .. . . . g . Take  notme.that.Ar~hur. of . IN°v" 25,. 12. " " ' ' ' '  " '  ........ , " Vage l Jacas  :about'30:acres..,.,: " . . . . . .  ' 82 . ..- g 5ahtlone~ . . . . . .  - " ........... " . . . .  . I ost  lanted on the west  'shore of • . • - .. . >:..; . . . . .  ,:,.., ; . .quar ter  miles east f " I • ... Ba-  Vlctorm, clerk, Intends tO  .~ .~; .  , .  . . . . .  .. ~ : ...~ . . . - , -  . , v . . . .  , .~ - , ............ o. the~ ~lne Pa~ke and about two  miles nor than  ~ . . . . .  • . a ly for Port Fr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nov  28 i . .1912:  ,.:.. ZanosDrm • :corner= o~...Iot.=-4703 .--,thence-:no ' 
for ch '  -^_ _d . rmtssmn to pt!rehase,the Z~lowin ,  .- aser L_and,.D.!strlct_-~..Dlstrlct of . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  g~. .  ch~ins w . . , . ,  rth 
i 
. ty ares east of the n-w cornm-  o f  ~escr" ~rl ,.n.. . . . . . . . .  ' .... ". • .g. iF0rt '" D!strict, ( ~nlnt n~ , ,~ ,  ' ' C~t . . -Range "V - . .  . ... ,r , est, .80,. south. 8D,~:. east: 80  td.. I 
? 
)r~I ~: :nor )~~-~4~03,.:-.thel " the  S-e 
,~ehs .~ ,  so~, ~ .^ .  8~ . . . .  l Fraser, •.Land ..Dlstrlct -- l t, o~ : . . . . . . . . .  '~" . ~l.~ on,'.,.. 
" 17-Coast,"Range.. U i  . , " r .1~emz oz eommencement ;ahd,c0n~ain ing  lot!610A/ thence wes/:.80":ehains,:north planted on  'the .west, sh0re: .~t.~a~°~ t ~,Take notic,:that Tlfiros .... :,Petros, Vi. ~40 aerea. i912 . . . . . .  
• aor ta /  101umb " ~Takenotice;!that.Niclis"~Pall0s',.~. Vic~ Nov , .26 ,  " "" ' ' " :"  : "{ : i~: : : ! i~ : : ' "  ' :  ~ '~ about"80 'r to" lakeshore, ;:~soiltI~dasteH); lake  aiid about ;  five" inilds" Sb'tith- arfd .Permission ~:t, . " Sean'Calogero.q: ..... , er;:':, intends.,, to "aploly f( . rnr ia, .  restaurant' employee, ' intends, to: ', a longJakeshore to.~ooint .of,~.commence.. three .and one-half• miles east of, the s-e ] aeScribed lan,bl .purch~el ,! the.followi.~ .... .,, .., 
ment,, eoritaining about  320acres. . . .. ap•l~ly for:-permissiont0 .pu~chasei~, the i i :Fort F raser  Land Dlstric~ ,~- District ~':oI' 
[ ds : : :Commenc i~g 'at/~apoa xollSwi/iff.!desdl-ibed::lJlh~-u0mmeii~ini~• i,-.':: .:..:,' :•:., .:. coast ,  , cage ' - !V  'i . . . . . . . . . . .  corner of lot 1359, then west  80 chainsi [planted abdiit-~l 'mile::west.of.: the n-. at a=pbst:plan't~d ~6h:.~,'theLwest slib~ o f  ~ . . . . .  ' :" ...... " " "" ........... ""' .... 
.N0v'~21;"12. :"CharlesHeiiry Parker  i nor th  about 80 to. lakeshore,: southeast. ~. cor.-, of: lot~703;:thence Sbuth' 80 Chaim an island m Bab ine  lake~ and about~on4 i!. ........... 'Take;notice. .... that)Haxrv" J~"~;.  -~-: ~ -~u ........ ~.~i ~, 
Fort Fraser. Land District - -  Dlstrlet ' orl erly along lakeshore to point o f  eon~a!I~'aq t,80, n0ith. 80, west  .80: to ! l~0int ( ~mile• west  of.th~,~i.W:t0rner.of.10t 1516~. ;perrnissioh :. to' .purcllasg~the':fo'll0~/bg ;v a=~e, :gentmman;: intendS.t6 gpply:~o~ 
- Coast, Range V. : ..... ',.;L...: mencement ;  Containing about 320 a.cres~:: eo~h'~ehc'ernefit~containiiig.;~o~,acresi-~ thence"following around".sh0re lin~': of:J,~leseribed la~ds:: Co 'm'~dmgi .a t .a  i~0st Take  notice • that Peter  Yawns ,  Vic- -NdV.;24iI1912 7 61 " ArthUi ,11~K~n~i ;N0v.:~,'12. Th i rogPetr¢  
mission)tg::ipurch~etoria;'elerk'~:intendS""to : !apP lY" f° r  i ° e r ' t h e .  fd l low ing  ~[b~ For t  :.:Frasiii .~.Lan, ~[ D la t r l c t - - /D ls t r lb t  ~"' 6~r:= ~': , " . . . . . . . . .  " ,- . sa id ' i s l~d i l~ i~ in - t : ;~f  ~6m-ni~Yie~niei~t~:li~l~bi~eJ..on:the.wes~end.~f~. i s l a n d ~ i n . .  ' 
[ . {!~ {:~Y, ~". Coast, Range- V., .: ;-: ~., F~i,[ 'Trase'ri.: Land :DlstrJbt;-Z- bl~t'l~t '~~ e0iitairiinR~a___. ........ :,-~_._... :-~ ~....,..,:c: l .... o_memze~aanaabout:flvA,#nxi~,'.,~ 
her  of : lot : '1610 
. eas~.:80;~ South  
"comnieneen len  
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Columbia 
class homes for driving, delivery, 
hting and farming. The best that 
nan be secured. 
SEE US FIRST 
I 
Br0s. & Sc ulz 
,hies an:l o~ees, 646 Hornby 'STY 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro- 
perty Salesman 
Mr. Tyson,' Inspector of Indian 
agencies for B.C., paid a visit to 
this district this week. 
Mrs. Harris, o~ Vancouver, re, 
turned to Hazelton Wednesday 
night and will make her future 
home here with Mr. Harris and 
theboys. 
J.W; Stewart arrived on the 
Wednesday train on business in 
connection with Foley, Welch & 
Stewart. He will be here until 
next week. 
Mr. Retallic. mining engineer, 
came in Wednesday night and 
will pay a visit to Silver Stand- 
ard t~ine before hereturns. He 
may also visit one or two of the 
other properties. 
Will iam Spencer; a director of 
Geo. Cradock & Co.; Wakefield. 
Eng.; and an engineer, arrived 
on:WednesdaY night and wil l  be 
associated ~vith Mr.: Hunter in 
the erection of the: high level 
bridge. This is Mr. Spencer's 
first visit to Canada; 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
• Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, I~ C~ 
THIRTEENTH AVENUE 
Bakery and Care 
~,-  r for ,wholesale grocerypr iee list.! 
It:means big moffey to y0u. ~" e:~aiis"frSmlPrin~ce'Rupert fo r  
Vanc~vei' ~at g,p.m .:. , :on :'the: fol. 
-Mrs!',:c0xl "Hazelt0n:' presented lowi~gi~: da~si ~ Ja i iuary  19tK 
her husband •Witha baby ;girl on Feb~arY ! 2nd: and 16th, March 
Sundaylast, ' "r'': : ' " ' ,. .2ndi/~.;:il6th;~and•:3Oth,, or every: 
. Wa l ter  Noe l .has .  returned to alter.nate,Sunda.v,:" ~!:Through con- 
neetion,made on these days with 
the 01d town after,spending a train from Hazelton:. ' tf 
couple of months on the outside 
and at Essington. 
Mining 
Propositions 
FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY 
FANCY PASTERIES, CAKE, &c. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
Tenders Wanted [ 
C. R. RIO(]ART, PROPRIETOR Haguelgatc Blgb. Level Bridge 1 
D O U G ~  S ' ~  Tendera areea l led for ,he  fixing and erecting, (labor only) fur the five tow- 
ers, 68 ~eet high, in connection with the 
above-mentioned bridge. . - i 
P lans :and  specifications may be seen i 
P.O. ~ox  907 at this office, near post  office, after 10 i 
~;nce... Rupert, B .C .  a.m., on Monday. ' February 17. 1913. " 
Geo. Cradoek & Co., Ltd. , . .  - . . 
R. W. ~.  Hunter, Engineer 
I•am willing to enter into 
communication with parties 
with bona fide mining.pro- 
positions with a view of sub-i 
mitt ing those that are genu- 
ine to a mines development 
syndicate that:is looking to 
B.C. as a future field of 
operations. Address in the 
first instance Box C,/Herald 
office. 30-4 
V.V :, v v ~[ ' l~  C~h Re~st~" 
i r A ' ~ T  D S O : ,N  - D a y t o n  
computing Scale '~ 
Pos~ oF~,c~ ~ox ~6 Heintzman J 
PRINCE RUPERT Pianos " : ' t  
I " WATCHES CLOCKS 
JEWELRY 
HAZELTON -. B.C, 
-;7#. ! 
~CHITECT : . !  
I R~. iNFORcw-D : C 0 N C B E T ~ I  A S P E O | A L T ¥  I 
I P.O, Rox ~ - ~ ' "  ! 
C=!ist° ;,m iH:!i?e:::iBriii0ke:ili:ri ! i ]1:: Ad a m s  
THIRD AVI~E=PRIN6E RUPERT- I 
HAYNER BROS. i 
FURNITURE 
Funeral Direet0rs . Embalmers 
. . . . . . . .  . , . : ,  , -  . : .  
B,  C. 
Rooming House 
Cor. Pug~sley and 
Thirteenth Ave. 
Good Rooms, Everything Ne~ 
Clean and Comfortable 
. ,  . .. 
Rooms $1.00; ~: 
Beds 50c. 
'['.: :DYDE,: :Prop, 
i i:: i",'( New:Hazelt0n.' "~ 
- . , , .  . .  
, .~: -==-- v : -  =' , ; :  " . . . .  , , _ __>. -  . . . . .  - .. ., ,.-. : "  ,,, e::, :~:.:7</'.:.;'~ ~. 
, .  : : ' : : _ . . .  7 . . .7 . . . /  
FRUIT AND:: ! : 
.min ing  camps ~: and'. mail o~er'/;'i 
bus ineSS pX~mptly a~tended 't6: .... 
- - - - ~ V -  
::Alf, T, HarrisOn 
i) ° . 
: : : '~  : /~ , i !  
'RT 
.. 7 . . . . .  ...: ', ,. ', "2/.';:~:?.,--: 
• " . t .  
• " i 
( 
" ; - '  " : .  . . . .  " . . . .  :: ~ i~ 
'~|~ 
Never have goods, cheaply been sold as  ": ~[~ 
in Northern British Coliimbia as:at pre, ' ,=.-. 
' ' " " . . . . . .  9 , : " ~ I f f¢~ sent at Cohen; Zackon &: Co s ,Store. =::|*|: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ . f  
• , - , . . . . . . . . . . .  : : d f6~'  
., . :  ,.-, , , "  :..=:~ 
. • , , @#~ Compare Our Prices With.., 
• Those :of Others 
Mackinaw Shirts, regular price $3.25; our price .... ;.$2.25 ' " :~  
Rubbers, 12-inch Lea Tops, solid heel,"regularpriee . . . .  , : !: ~;~. 
• . - . • . : . : - ;  , , . .  : , = .  ~ . ~ e ~  
. . . . .  $5.00, our price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .~ . . . .~ . : . . . . . . . . , ,~ .2~ I 
Rubbers, 9=inch Lea Tops, solid heel; regular price '~: .... : _[ :; }gg 
. . . . .  . $4~0; 0urpr iee : . . .  : . . . .  . . , . : :~ .  :..:. '.. : : ; . .  ~"i.:.$3.75 .: ' .1 ." ~:  
. Rubbers, r/-inch .Lea Tops, regular price_S4_; 9ui~ price. $3.25 .... I : " "~ 
~heepskin,Coats at 33 1:3 per cent. off the regular price .... ! ::?,~$~ 
• MacRinaw Coats and Pants, 25per  cent. o f f regular  ~ price ' . I  '. ,w.~ 
50 doz."Woolen Mitts, 75c and 50e values, a l lat . ' :  : .  ::... 35c: - --I ' ~: ~ .r~|~ 
- $10,000 Worth of Watches .(..'| 
Selling at 25 per cent. off: regular pr[ces:i ~.ll.standard : ' 1~ 
grades, watches ranging:in prices from ; $5. 00 " to : $125. ~.'~ 
We do not c la im that  we are giving the" watches away. ' 
WE DO CLAIM however; that you  .save the  retailer's 
prof i t  by taking advantage of  our special DISCOUNT ~ 
A 'VISIT WILL COUVINCE YOU 
• . . . . . . .  , - . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ~ . f  
COH ZACKON &CO.: : 
I .... New ~ Hazeltbi~' :i'>~ - :::i ~,-'.~ 
', , . • - - 
' . . . . . . . . . . .  --~. I I I I I I  HUDSON'S  BAY. STO I I i  i 
~ ' ~ We are ready to supply WHERE - QUALITY : REIGNS ; SUP~ 
.... J3ULKLEY thesettlere of Bulkley . . . .  " ~ " ~" " 
i : ~  _ . , . .  . . . . .  Valley with Shingles, : . " I  VALLE Y Rough and Dressed 
"-=:=" Winter  ClOthing "" 
" , Telkwa • . , '  T .TT ' IV r ' ID I~ I~ ' ra tes . .M i l l  fifteen miles 
: '  ~ B.ei:" :'., :", ' .Co  A .~Y Oeoff~na~::dondl : 
:' ~ M~;~ ~a~ east from Aldermere. . "~" 
' II ETC. =, : : , : : : :~;: ;!~ • : , - ' : i  ' : .  : i,~,.~.¢)~b~S..~..~V~,~,,q,,.4t,.,,,bt~,.,~t..~t.~..~V.~a~t.~..~V.~,~( I ~ . , . .  + : . -  . . . .  . , : .  
Headquarters for 2 ,(. .:..:_ ;: •; .~:: 
~ Eastmafi,si/!: :/i:;~ 
• ',K0daks!: 
~-x*$  :, . % , 
4 " ,  : ; , ,  , , v ,  ' '" . . : 
;ing you~ film'Sto us. We.' BI  
GUitrentee SATISFACTION in . . . .  
~.:!.' developing and printing. 
~.: : :  : 
- , - .  
: TelkWa ' 
! . , . :  .. The -': " " . . . . .  EYERYTHINO'-: 
..... ..... ~ THE/,:: D! 
up ;I l -,at C ',::+,:,: Choed~t~si:,:: 
:;7 
:: L.: W, PATMORE 
.. BARRISTEn, SOLmITOR A~D 
NOTARY PuELm 
* , - . . . 
. PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C. 
: . . . .  ' / :  ;:1 
CKRSS;"&"BENNETT i 
S~Ri~lS+ERS ] 
. : .  • "  
. : 2ND AVE. PRn~CE RUPERT 
" " sTATIoNERY;: WALL.PAPER "- 
, REMINGTON• 
DESKS : . . . . .  _ TYPEWRITERS BOOKS 
, ' < :;/Ko'DKKs'. AND. SUPPLIES 
:.•MeRae Bros.: l~td., PrinCe Rupert : .  ,;.. :~., , . . . : ,  ;, : . . . . . . . . .  ,...;. 
• SHELF, AND'~/HEAVY 
' ,:HARDWARE ~/ii:i:;...i:;:i 
- , , • . . , / :  . , - ' .  . • . • . . . .  
.::. :.:-..:-v-: ...now on  sale at. the premises : for-. : : /,:ii:-. :~,~ i
: occupied • by Mrs. Walters,.~. ,.~ ,-: :~ . .~ , : :  :: 
/:':-, >:."NEXT ;:I TO • 'HAZELTON 'HALL.. ::/:i::::/:i~ii: i/!: 
;;i~io:fine ::sel ction/Of Fresh ~uR ..... i = , . ) • , , . " i ;  i ii ::!i/~ i;:: ":;Ai ,:Eggs, &e./:':: 
m Hud's0n's Bay st0re; :=  Hazel[on  ,'i
; :  . . . . . .  . Hazelton ! ~ +7:" :,i:~: I 
. . , . .  
• . , : .  , . . . . . .  - .  . . 
: (  
~i : : i lp~. i f i~ i  I 1 / , >  .ir,%~:J;  ;::.e g~47~ + ,;, "n~; ,  ,:, e l , . /R~i ]way:  ~ ' °" ~ li'i ' ';'::":~ ' ;~" d; " £~:/i': ii~'i! ,~ i 
, u & : - ,  • ' ,3  
